“The world needs you and the skills and strength of character you have gained during your course of study. We look forward to learning about your extraordinary achievements and world-changing accomplishments in the years to come.”

Teresa K. Woodruff, Ph.D.
Interim President
MSU Foundation Professor
Michigan State University
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COMMENCEMENT CEREMONIES

ADVANCED DEGREES
Friday, December 16, 2022
3:30 p.m.
Jack Breslin Student Events Center
534 Brich Road
East Lansing, Michigan 48824

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES
Saturday, December 17, 2022
Jack Breslin Student Events Center
534 Brich Road
East Lansing, Michigan 48824

10:00 a.m.
Arts and Humanities (Residential College)
Arts and Letters
Eli Broad College of Business
Education
James Madison
Music
Social Science

2:00 p.m.
Agriculture and Natural Resources
Communication Arts and Sciences
Engineering
Lyman Briggs
Natural Science
Nursing

Diplomas will be mailed to degree recipients approximately one month after the end of the semester.

Photo above: One of many lanterns seen on campus—the original design dates back to the late 1920s.
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MISSION STATEMENT

Michigan State University, a member of the Association of American Universities and one of the top 100 research universities in the world, was founded in 1855. We are an inclusive, academic community known for our traditionally strong academic disciplines and professional programs, and our liberal arts foundation. Our cross- and interdisciplinary enterprises connect the sciences, humanities, and professions in practical, sustainable, and innovative ways to address society's rapidly changing needs.

As a public, research-intensive, land-grant university funded in part by the state of Michigan, our mission is to advance knowledge and transform lives by:

• providing outstanding undergraduate, graduate, and professional education to promising, qualified students in order to prepare them to contribute fully to society as globally engaged citizen leaders

• conducting research of the highest caliber that seeks to answer questions and create solutions to expand human understanding and make a positive difference, both locally and globally

• advancing outreach, engagement, and economic development activities that are innovative, research-driven, and lead to a better quality of life for individuals and communities, at home and around the world.

The Mission Statement was approved by the Board of Trustees on April 18, 2008.
CONGRATULATORY LETTER

DEAR SPARTAN GRADUATES:

Congratulations on the successful completion of your studies and the conferral of your degrees. As Michigan State University students, you have been part of our vibrant community of scholars, united by the values and goals we share to make a positive difference in the world.

You have been taught by an extraordinary faculty and academic staff and supported by our tremendous MSU staff. And you have shared this journey with family and friends. As we celebrate you, we thank them for their role in this culminating moment. MSU is a community of care. In uplifting the people on your pathway, we acknowledge that which is special about an MSU degree — that it, and you, are part of a special Spartan community of learning.

While you are now preparing to embark on your next adventure, it is my hope that you remain active members of our community, that you engage with our worldwide alumni network and that you often return to visit campus. In much the same way that you are all lifelong learners, you are also lifelong Spartans.

As our newest graduates, you are abundantly equipped to tackle the seemingly intractable problems of our day. The world needs you and the skills and strength of character you have gained during your course of study. We look forward to learning about your extraordinary achievements and world-changing accomplishments in the years to come. We are counting on you to become the thought leaders and doers of the 21st century!

With my very best wishes for your onward journey,

Teresa K. Woodruff, Ph.D.
Interim President
MSU Foundation Professor
Michigan State University
CONGRATULATORY LETTER

DEAR GRADUATES:

Members of the class of 2022, I am pleased to offer my congratulations as you celebrate your graduation from Michigan State University.

You have successfully completed the journey through your degree program to arrive at this capstone moment. Your accomplishments are a source of great pride for all of us who comprise the university’s leadership, faculty, academic staff, and staff, whose collective mission is to support your success.

I am confident that your MSU degree will continue to be an asset that serves you well throughout your career, in whatever direction it takes you. You can be confident in your qualifications and capabilities to move from here to the next chapter of your life. Your MSU experiences will provide valuable insights for a lifetime, along with cherished memories and enduring friendships.

During your studies, you overcame a lengthy period of constraints stemming from the pandemic as we worked together to maintain the health and safety of the university community. We hope the resilience you built and the ways you navigated decisions that were not your own become strengths of character you carry with you long into the future.

While your graduation signals a departure from one stage of your connection with MSU, it also marks the beginning of another. You now join a much larger family of Spartans, and I encourage you to stay engaged with the life of the university while you move through the next exciting chapters of your life.

As you and your families celebrate your success at MSU, I wish you the very best in your personal and professional pursuits.

Sincerely,

Thomas D. Jeitschko, Ph.D.
Interim Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs
Michigan State University
December 2022

Executive Vice President for Health Sciences

CONGRATULATORY LETTER

DEAR FRIENDS:

Congratulations health college graduates! Today represents a truly special day. In making it to today, you dug deep when you felt you had little left to give. You kept the faith in the presence of enormous obstacles. You invariably got back up after being knocked down. You worked while others played. Take a moment, and realize the magnitude of what today represents. Today, we celebrate with you and for you.

For family and friends of our graduates, thank you in partnering with us; it is an immeasurable joy seeing potential, commitment, and drive come together to accomplish the goal of attaining a degree. You have encouraged, hoped, and hugged to help our graduates reach their goal. Your efforts will make a difference in the lives of many...manifest in the work that your graduate will provide for those in need.

For the faculty and the staff, accept my deep gratitude observing that your efforts have resulted in graduating a truly extraordinary group of individuals. Our graduates are well prepared, they care deeply, they will make a difference in the lives of many.

Graduates, you have transformed your hopes and dreams into an extraordinary achievement. Your best has brought you to this day. You join the Spartan community of those prepared and committed to serving others. There will be times where the challenges seem insurmountable. Know that we are here to support you in your journey forward. As a two-time Spartan graduate, I have been strengthened throughout my career by the MSU values, insights, friends and mentors I attained. Know that we are always here. Together, everything is possible.

Peace and Grace to All of You.

Norman J. Beauchamp, MD MHS
Executive Vice President for Health Sciences
Michigan State University
MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY

Michigan State University, founded in 1855, is a leader in realizing the ideal of democratizing education and knowledge. Officially named the Agricultural College of the State of Michigan, it became the model for all land-grant institutions established by the Morrill Act, passed by Congress in 1862. The research and knowledge developed at land-grant institutions provides practical solutions that make a difference in the lives of individuals and in communities. Now, as a major public research university with global reach, Michigan State University continues this tradition with its commitment to advancing knowledge and transforming lives across the state, the region, and around the world.

From its beginnings on the site where Beaumont Tower now stands, the East Lansing campus has grown from 677 to 5,200 acres, and from three to 545 buildings. Today, nearly 20,000 acres are used throughout Michigan for agricultural and natural resources research and for education. MSU has more than 50,000 students from all 83 counties in Michigan, all 50 states, and more than 130 other countries. There are more than one-half million Spartan alumni living around the globe.

Since its agricultural beginnings, MSU has grown to 17 degree-granting colleges offering more than 200 programs of study, including graduate and graduate professional education. The Honors College attracts academically talented scholars and enables these students to pursue individualized, enriched programs of study. Research and other grants total nearly $600 million in 2014-15. The top federal funding agencies include the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), the National Science Foundation, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, U.S. Agency for International Development, the U.S. Department of Agriculture, the U.S. Department of Education, and the U.S. Department of Defense. Other externally funded research programs include the MSU-U.S. DOE, Plant Research Laboratory, the Center for Advancing Microbial Risk Assessment, the Great Lakes Bioenergy Research Center, the Energy and Automotive Research Laboratory Centers, the Composite Vehicle Research Center, the U.S.-China Center for Research on Educational Excellence, the Center for Advanced Study of International Development, and the Center for International Business Education and Research.

The National Superconducting Cyclotron Laboratory is the premier rare isotope research facility in the nation. In December 2008, the U.S. DOE selected MSU to design and establish the Facility for Rare Isotope Beams (FRIB). The proposed $730 million facility will bring together an international community of leading scientists. Their work will help unlock the mysteries of the universe and promote breakthrough applications for medicine, security, and industry.

MSU Extension reaches into all 83 counties in Michigan to provide practical, university-based knowledge. The AgBioResearch encompasses the research of more than 300 scientists in a network of 13 research centers across the state. Their work ranges from agricultural production, alternative energy and biofuel production, food safety and environmental stewardship to childhood obesity, community development, and the quality of life of Michigan youth and families.

University Outreach and Engagement connects faculty with external audiences and constituencies to address community issues through research and collaboration. MSU Global extends academic and professional degree and certificate programs to off-campus learners.

MSU is a national leader in education abroad among U.S. public universities with more than 275 programs on all continents in more than 60 countries. Nearly 3,000 MSU students participate in education abroad each year.

Michigan State University is a member of the Association of American Universities, the Association of Public and Land-grant Universities, the American Council on Education, the American Council of Learned Societies, the Council of Graduate Schools, and the Big Ten Academic Alliance (formerly the Committee on Institutional Cooperation).
CEREMONY LYRICS

THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER
O, say, can you see
by the dawn’s early light,
What so proudly we hailed
at the twilight’s last gleaming,
Whose broad stripes and bright stars,
through the perilous fight,
O’er the ramparts we watched,
were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets’ red glare,
the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night
that our flag was still there.
O, say, does that
star-spangled banner yet wave,
O’er the land of the free,
and the home of the brave.

AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL
O beautiful for spacious skies,
For amber waves of grain,
For purple mountain majesties
Above the fruited plain!
America! America!
God shed his grace on thee
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea!

ALMA MATER*
M.S.U., We love thy shadows,
when twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling,
o’er ivy-covered halls.
Beneath the pines we’ll gather,
to give our faith so true,
Sing our love for Alma Mater,
and thy praises, M.S.U.
When from these scenes we wander,
and twilight shadows fade,
Our mem’ry still will linger,
where light and shadows played;
In the evening oft we’ll gather,
and pledge our faith anew,
Sing our love for Alma Mater,
and thy praises, MSU.

MSU FIGHT SONG**
On the banks of the Red Cedar,
is a school that’s known to all;
Its speciality is winning,
and those Spartans play good ball;
Spartan teams are never beaten,
all through the game they fight;
Fight for the only colors,
Green and White.
Go right thru’ for MSU,
watch the points keep growing.
Spartan teams are bound to win,
they’re fighting with a vim.
RAH! RAH! RAH!
See their team is weakening,
we’re going to win this game.
Fight! Fight! Rah! Team, Fight!
Victory for MSU.

*The lyrics of Alma Mater were written by Bernard Traynor (MSC Athletic Department, 1925–1927). The melody is based on Donizetti’s Lucia di Lammermoor. It was not until March 30, 1949, after a vote by the students, that the popular song on campus known as the MSU Shadows was finally adopted as the official Alma Mater.

**Lyrics by Francis Irvin Lankey (MSU Engineering, 1916).
UNIVERSITY MACE

Michigan State University is pleased to include the University mace in commencement ceremonies. The introduction of the mace, at the 2005 Founders’ Day celebration and inauguration of MSU’s twentieth president, serves to commemorate the sesquicentennial celebration. The University, founded in 1855, celebrated its 150th birthday in 2005. The mace was designed by University Relations and produced by Physical Plant staff.

Historically, the mace is a symbol of authority dating from medieval times when knights carried them during processions with their kings. As the tradition grew, the mace became a ceremonial symbol of peaceful leadership, and maces were embellished with jewels and metals. Today, a university’s mace is carried before the president or chancellor and platform-party dignitaries at commencement, inaugural, and other academic ceremonial processions.

The Michigan State University mace, 42 inches in length, includes important institutional symbols in its finial, crown, and shaft. The finial depicts the circular University seal, which includes an image of “Old College Hall.” This oak-carved seal derives from an 1869 State Board of Agriculture (now, Board of Trustees) authorization for a woodcut to be used as the frontispiece of the college academic catalog. College Hall, built in 1856, was the first instructional building erected in the United States for the teaching of scientific agriculture. When it collapsed in 1918, John Beaumont (class of 1882) provided funds to erect Beaumont Tower in 1928 at the same location. The tower stands as a symbol of Michigan State’s beginnings as the first land-grant college dedicated to teaching “agriculture and the mechanic arts” with a “liberal and practical curriculum.”

The mace’s crown is trimmed with a maple samara and acorn pattern carved from walnut, a pattern drawn from the “Michigan State College” limestone relief at the Abbot Road and other campus entrances. An image of Beaumont Tower lies in the crown’s oak center. Below the crown is the cylindrical shaft, whose alternating, horizontal oak and walnut bands descend to a brass tip. Its oak is purported to be “Beaumont oak,” that is, from one of the original saplings surrounding College Hall. Its walnut is from a tree removed to clear land for the Wharton Center for Performing Arts in 1982.

In its soaring verticality, Beaumont Tower continues to inspire the MSU community and is an appropriate symbol for the MSU mace. As President Robert S. Shaw (1928–1941) stated at the tower’s dedication, it has served as “a unifying factor” to remind us, even through our individual activities, of the overall mission of Michigan State University to inspire us by “appealing to many of the better things in us” and to encourage us to “live up to higher standards, scholastically, socially, morally, and spiritually in all of our affairs.”
ACADEMIC ATTIRE

In 1895, the Intercollegiate Commission, a group of leading American educators, introduced an academic costume code which by design of gowns and hoods would indicate the various degrees, and which by colors would identify the various faculties.

Three types of gowns are indicated by the code. Those worn by the bachelors have long, pointed sleeves. Those worn by masters have long, closed sleeves with the arc of a circle near the bottom. Doctoral gowns are faced with velvet. The sleeves are full, round, and open with three bars of velvet on each sleeve. The velvet facing of the bars on the sleeves may be black or the same color as the binding of the hood.

Hoods are made of material identical with the gown and are lined in the official academic color of the institution conferring the degree (e.g., green and white for MSU). If the institution has more than one color, the chevron is used to introduce the second color. Colored velvet or velveteen binds the hoods and indicates the department of faculty to which the degree pertains.

The color of the velvet of the hood is distinctive of the subject to which the degree pertains. For example, the trimming for the degree of Master of Science in Agriculture should be maize, representing agriculture, rather than golden yellow, representing science. Generally, the code for the velvet of the hood is the same as listed for tassels.

At Michigan State University, it is customary to identify the candidates graduating from the different areas of study by tassels of the official color as established by the Intercollegiate Code. Candidates graduating from the Honors College wear a white stole with the initials “HC.” Candidates graduating “With Honor” or “With High Honor” wear a gold braid.
Alumnus Eli Broad, for whom MSU’s Eli Broad College of Business is named, is a renowned business leader who built two Fortune 500 companies from the ground up. Not only is he a successful entrepreneur, but Mr. Broad and his wife, Edythe, are engaged in many important philanthropic endeavors. In fall 2002, Michigan State University proudly awarded Mr. Broad an honorary doctorate of humanities.

Eli Broad and his wife, Edythe, with a total gift of $28 million, have made contemporary art available to the entire Michigan State University community and those who visit us from around the globe. The Eli and Edythe Broad Art Museum officially opened November 10, 2012. The world-class art museum is designed by Pritzker Prize-winning architect Zaha Hadid. For information about the facility, exhibitions, and programs, please visit broadmuseum.msu.edu.

We tell our graduates to “Come Home Often.” We hope that you, and your family, will come home often and include a visit to the Eli and Edythe Broad Art Museum.
HONORARY DEGREE CITATIONS

WILLIAM CLARK

You are an inspiring scholar who drives forward science and technology in support of the goals of sustainable development. Your innovative research on how institutional arrangements affect the connection between knowledge and action in the sustainability arena has created impactful, positive changes in understanding the interactions of human and environmental systems.

Your educational achievements include earning a Bachelor of Science at Yale University and a Doctorate in Zoology from the University of British Columbia. You are an elected member of the National Academy of Sciences, a Fellow of the AAAS, a recipient of the MacArthur Prize and Humboldt Prize, and as a professor have earned Harvard’s Manuel Carballo Teaching Award and its Phi Beta Kappa Prize for Excellence in Teaching.

You are the co-author of numerous influential works such as “Sustainability Science: Toward a Synthesis” and “Pursuing Sustainability: A Guide to the Science and Practice”. You chaired the Heinz Center’s work on the “State of the Nation’s Ecosystems” and co-chaired the US National Research Council’s study “Our Common Journey: A Transition Toward Sustainability.”

You are co-director of Harvard’s Sustainability Science Program, where you promote the design of policies and practices that support sustainable development. Under your leadership, the Program has hosted more than 150 fellows from around the world for training, research, and network building. You have served as Principal Investigator of other efforts promoting a robust connection between knowledge and action, including projects on Knowledge Systems for Sustainable Development, Global Environmental Assessment, and Social Learning in the Management of Global Risks. Your work on these projects is inspiring to all Spartans.

For your contribution from local to global levels that continue to inspire, support, and improve the lives of countless individuals, I am pleased to award you the Honorary Doctor of Science degree from Michigan State University.
HONORARY DEGREE CITATIONS

TERRY GABRESKI

You are a highly accomplished Air Force veteran who has devoted your life to public service. You have utilized your military background to help formulate policies and guidance that have impacted worldwide Air Force operations.

Your educational achievements include a Bachelor’s Degree in History from Louisiana State University and a Master of Public Administration from Golden Gate University. You attended the U.S. Army Command and General Staff College, Air War College, General Manager Program at Harvard Business School, and Program on Negotiation for Senior Executives at Harvard Law School.

As a Lieutenant General, and Commander in the Air Force for over ten years, you managed the Air Force’s largest air logistics center in Oklahoma City. Additionally, you served as the Headquarters Air Force Material Command Director of Logistics, the Air Force Headquarters Deputy Chief of Staff for Installations and Logistics Director of Maintenance and US Air Forces in Europe Director of Logistics.

Not only did you serve in the United States, but also had multiple accomplishments and assignments overseas. As a Director of Logistics for Operation Allied Force, you provided direct support to 25 bases and more than 29,000 sorties and led management of a range of fighter aircrafts.

Since retirement, you have contributed to the public by consulting for several organizations including the Pratt and Whitney and Northrup Grumman Corporations. Your contributions to the Air Force such as serving on the National Museum of the United States Air Force Heritage Board and Air Force Scientific Advisory Board are admirable. Your service in the roles of Adjunct Staff member of RAND Corp and member of the Falcon Foundation Board of Trustees and Bay Defense Alliance is a testament to your expertise.

You have received a multitude of medals including the Distinguished Service medal, Defense Superior Service Medal, the Legion of Merit and Humanitarian Service Medal. Your additional awards and achievements include the Joint Service Commendation Award, USAF Aircraft Maintenance Company Grade Officer of the Year, and the Eugene M. Zuckert Management Award. Your numerous civic and military awards are impressive and demonstrate your knowledge and devotion to this country.

For your notable career in the Air Force, application of your logistics knowledge to the betterment of society, and your dedication to Michigan State University’s success, I am pleased to award you the honorary degree of Doctor of Engineering from Michigan State University.
HONORARY DEGREE CITATIONS

OKHEE LEE-SALWEN

Respected scholar, education trailblazer, champion of equity and social justice: You dedicated your academic career to promote STEM and language learning with all students, especially multilingual learners. Your expertise in research, policy, and practice are widely praised internationally.

Born in South Korea after the Korean War, the seventh child of farmers, you honored your parents' conviction that education would give you opportunities. After completing your master's degree, your aspirations rose above the traditional role for women. You pursued your doctoral study at Michigan State University and worked at the Institute for Research on Teaching, which established a national agenda in teaching and teacher education.

You worked tirelessly to become a highly published and prolific researcher at the University of Miami and now at New York University. You provided leadership for writing contemporary science and language education standards, and these national education policies framed research and practice. Your research team developed the Science And Integrated Language (SAIL) curriculum used by elementary science teachers across the country. The New York City Department of Education and the New York State Education Department adopted your research into policy and practice. Moreover, your current work integrates computational thinking with science and language to address pressing societal challenges using the case of the COVID-19 pandemic.

In recognition of your accomplishments and contributions, you were named to the National Academy of Education and received awards and recognitions from professional associations, including the American Association for the Advancement of Science, American Educational Research Association, and National Science Teaching Association.

For your relentless pursuit of STEM education research, policy and practice, and your dedication to equity and social justice, I am pleased to award you an Honorary Doctor of Humanities degree from Michigan State University.
ELIZABETH PHILLIPS

You are a highly accomplished academic professional who has committed her life to improving mathematics education at all levels of learning.

You and your colleagues have dedicated numerous years to developing the Connected Mathematics Project (CMP), a curriculum created to help students develop in-depth mathematical understanding and reasoning skills. CMP has revolutionized middle school mathematics curriculum and touched millions of students throughout the years.

Currently, under your direction, the fourth edition of CMP materials and its new CMP STEM problem format is being field-tested, with more than 500 middle school teachers in the United States and several foreign countries. Being able to change math instruction from “show and practice” to one where students explore a connected sequence of problem-solving activities is a big step in the development of students mathematical learning.

The efforts you have made to transform mathematical teaching and learning is admirable. Spurring the work of more than 150 research articles and reports, 40 books, 50 conference proceedings, 70 dissertations and theses, and 25 evaluation studies, CMP has become an international staple in education and Michigan State University (MSU) is proud to be a part of that.

Royalties from CMP have created an endowment fund that funds numerous activities in math and science education including the Lappan-Phillips-Fitzgerald Endowed Chair in Mathematics Education and several Lappan-Phillips Professorships.

With National Science Foundation (NSF) funding, CMP is currently developing a digital collaborative platform which embeds the CMP curriculum materials for students and teachers. It provides new ways for students to explore complex mathematics tasks, represent their thinking using a variety of tools, share and access work to/from each other in real time, and curate their work across individual tasks in a customized learning log. It also includes collaborative spaces for teachers to promote effective planning, teaching, and reflection of student thinking. Achieving more than $28 million in NSF funding over the years is an incredible accomplishment.

You have shared your expertise in a variety of settings, by writing and editing books and papers, hosting workshops, and serving on MSU and national committees. Your skills have been highly sought after; you have been a consultant for schools, conferences, and curriculums. You have also been a reviewer for education standards, research grants, and teacher preparation programs.

In recognition of you and your colleagues work, you have received a multitude of well-deserved awards, such as The International Society for Design and Development Award, MSU’s Distinguished Academic Staff Award, and the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire President’s award for outstanding professional achievement. In addition to these recognitions, you were a Visiting Scholar at Cambridge University, inducted into the Michigan Women’s Hall of Fame, and featured in the Michigan Women in Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics exhibit. These numerous awards are also a testament to your work in mathematics education.

Your 48 years of service in mathematics education research and your immense contribution to STEM education research are an inspiration to our MSU students as they prepare to embark on their own extraordinary journeys. For your service and dedication to advancing the greater Spartan community, I am pleased to award you the honorary degree of Doctor of Science from Michigan State University.
MARTA TIENDA

You are not only a highly accomplished professor, but an extraordinary sociologist focused on race and ethnic differences in various metrics of social inequality. Your distinguished research has been inspirational and significant in the field.

Your educational achievements include graduating Magna Cum Laude with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Spanish Education from Michigan State University, a Master of Arts and a Doctorate in Sociology from the University of Texas at Austin. You were elected to Phi Beta Kappa and served as a PBK visiting scholar during the 2021-2022 academic year. Additionally, you received honorary degrees from Ohio State University, Bank Street College, and Lehman College.

You have held notable administrative roles, such as Director for the Office of Population Research at Princeton University, and Chair of the Department of Sociology at the University of Chicago. As Founding Director of the Latino Studies Program at Princeton University, you provided a broad understanding of the emergence, transformation, and consolidation of the Hispanic community and its significance for the development of the United States as a nation.

You are the Maurice P. During ’22 Professor in Demographic Studies, Professor of Sociology and Public Affairs emerita, and Research Associate for the Office of Population Research. As Senior Scholar at the Center for Research on Child Wellbeing your work to stimulate basic research, educate faculty and students, and influence policymakers and practitioners continues in your emeritus status.

You have made countless contributions to the field, as well as community, with over 200 research papers and several books and edited books about demographic change and social inequality. You have secured a multitude of research grants over 32 years, allowing you to continue your research on social inequality.

You are past President of the Population Association of America and the current President of the American Academy of Political and Social Science, where you continue to exert impact, both within and beyond the academy. You serve on numerous boards including organizations like the Urban Institute in Washington D.C., Teachers Insurance Annuity Association, the Robin Hood Foundation, and the Holdsworth Center for Excellence in Public Education in Texas.

For your contributions from the local to national levels that continue to inspire, support, and improve the lives of countless individuals, I am pleased to award you the Honorary Doctor of Science degree from Michigan State University.
BACCALAUREATE DEGREES

- 25 undergraduate programs ranked in the top 20 nationally by U.S. News & World Report, including six No. 1-ranked programs
- Times Higher Education of London ranked MSU #93 in its 2022 World University Rankings. This puts MSU in the top 8 percent of 1,102 universities assessed around the world.
- Places 21st among the top U.S. public universities ranked in Washington Monthly’s 2021 College Guide and Rankings
- Ranked 77th by U.S. News & World Report, and 31st for public universities
- Ranks seventh in the nation for study abroad participation

Photo above left: Beaumont Tower, an MSU icon.
Photo above right: The Sower, an Art Deco bas-relief by Lee Lawrie (1922), over the Beaumont Tower entrance.
BACCALAUREATE DEGREES

HONORS

The University acknowledges candidates for the bachelor's degree who will graduate as Academic Scholars (A), from the Honors College (H), With Honor (*), or With High Honor (**). Academic Scholars completed a two-year honors program including at least four honors-caliber courses. Honors College graduates are academically talented students who have participated in rigorous, highly individualized programs of study, including at least eight honors-caliber courses.

Graduation Honors: the current minimum grade point average for seniors graduating With Honor is 3.82 and those graduating With High Honor is 3.95 (which is approximately 20 percent of graduating seniors who have earned the highest grade point averages). Recognition of graduation honors in the commencement program is based on the grade point average of all work at MSU completed prior to the opening of the semester of graduation. To be eligible for graduation honors, transfer students must earn a minimum of 50 semester credits at MSU.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES AWARDS

Awards are made at fall and spring commencements to the six or more graduating seniors who achieved the highest cumulative scholarly records by the close of the preceding semester. At least three-fourths of the credits for the degree must be earned at Michigan State University with numerical grades by the close of the preceding semester. Fall, spring, and summer graduating seniors are eligible. The President of the University acts for the Board in determining the recipients of the awards.

Summer 2022
Mitchell C. Baggett
Nicholas C. Battjes
Nathaniel T. Chevalier
Stephanie Chow
Caitlin M. Farra
Katherine G. Frieden
Afton C. Glynn
Patrick G. Klein Jr
Kaitlyn M. Kramer
Kevin Li
Kaylee A. McCarthy
Kaleigh R. McRell
Alyssa K. Milam
Aidan A. Morales
Shivam K. Patel
Jonathan D. Pyka
Devyn G. Vernier
Sydney M. Williams

Fall 2022
Quinn I. Abate
Eaman Ahmad
Kennedy E. Baldwin
Chloe E. Barnes
Matthew L. Bays
Emily E. Bourgeois
Kristina A. Boynton
Ana S. Buelna Pineda
Marissa S. Burk
Margaret R. Camp
Samantha M. Cartier
Margarita Chekhova
Apoorva Dayananda
Mackenzie L. Desloover
Hailey R. Diehl-Olger
Rachel N. Elliott
Aaron J. Etelamaki
Christine M. Evans
Natalie M. Fylak
Jayson P. Gillespie
Lauren E. Grasso
Chloe R. Jaessing
Navya Kalia
Akanksha Kapur
Abhishek R. Kasipuram
Jason J. Kozmierzczak
Rebekah A. Kehoe
Jillian E. Lange
Katie M. Lazarz
Skendi Lile
Sandy Lin
Collin J. Memibela
Malachi J. Noronha
Mitchell J. Nurenberg
Marla A. Pacifico
Kai Lee Pearson
Andrew M. Peluso
Zihan Sun
Amulya Vankayalapati
Michael R. Visinski
Carson C. Wagasky
Chloe J. Watters
Alexander T. Woodring
Valentina Yaldo
Martina Yen
Mary C. Zauel
Hanshi Zuo

Honors associated with a degree candidate’s name are based on the individual’s cumulative grade point average through Summer 2022 and do not reflect Fall 2022 semester grades.
BACCALAUREATE DEGREES

ORDER OF CEREMONIES - MORNING

Presiding
Teresa K. Woodruff, Interim President, Michigan State University

Processional
Pomp and Circumstance
Composed by Sir Edward Elgar, Arranged by Jason Hainsworth
MSU Jazz Orchestra I
Conducted by University Distinguished Professor, Rodney Whitaker

The Star Spangled Banner (lyrics, page 10)
Composed by Francis Scott Key, Arranged by Michael D. Sailors
MSU Jazz Orchestra I
Conducted by University Distinguished Professor, Rodney Whitaker

Moment of Silence

Presentation of Honorary Degree Candidate
Thomas D. Jeitschko, Interim Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs

Address
Okhee Lee-Salwen
Professor, New York University
New York, New York

Music
Can’t Hide Love
Composed by Clarence Alexander “Skip” Scarborough (1944-2003)
Arranged by Kristopher L. Johnson
MSU Jazz Orchestra I
Instrumental soloists: Samuel Corey - Tenor Saxophone; Jauron Perry - Trumpet
Conducted by University Distinguished Professor, Rodney Whitaker

Board of Trustees Greeting
The Honorable Melanie Foster, MSU Board of Trustees

Senior Class Remarks
Darryl Ervin
Accounting, Eli Broad College of Business

Presentation of Senior Class Campaign
Zack Crawford and Jack Metty

Acknowledgements
Thomas D. Jeitschko, Interim Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs

Presentation of Board of Trustees Awards
Thomas D. Jeitschko, Interim Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs

Continue Recognition of Student Achievements
Thomas D. Jeitschko, Interim Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs

Conferring of Degrees and Presentation of Diplomas
Teresa K. Woodruff, Interim President, Michigan State University

Concluding Remarks
Teresa K. Woodruff, Interim President, Michigan State University

Alma Mater (lyrics, page 10)
Composed by Bernard Traynor, Arranged by Michael D. Sailors
MSU Jazz Orchestra I and Audience

Recessional
MSU Fight Song
MSU Jazz Orchestra I

Associate Professor Karen Kelly-Blake, Chairperson, Faculty Senate, MSU Academic Governance, is the academic mace bearer. We would like to express our appreciation to the Senior Class Council and University staff for their assistance at the commencement exercises.

The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the processional are entering and leaving the arena.
BACCALAUREATE DEGREES

ORDER OF CEREMONIES - AFTERNOON

Presiding
Teresa K. Woodruff, Interim President, Michigan State University

Processional
Pomp and Circumstance
Composed by Sir Edward Elgar, Arranged by Jason Hainsworth
MSU Jazz Orchestra I
Conducted by University Distinguished Professor, Rodney Whitaker

The Star Spangled Banner (lyrics, page 10)
Composed by Francis Scott Key, Arranged by Michael D. Sailors
MSU Jazz Orchestra I
Conducted by University Distinguished Professor, Rodney Whitaker

Moment of Silence

Presentation of Honorary Degree Candidates
Thomas D. Jeitschko, Interim Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs

Address
Terry Gabreski
Lieutenant General, United States Air Force Retired
Panama City, Florida

Music
Can’t Hide Love
Composed by Clarence Alexander “Skip” Scarborough (1944-2003)
Arranged by Kristopher L. Johnson
MSU Jazz Orchestra I
Instrumental soloists: Samuel Corey - Tenor Saxophone; Jauron Perry - Trumpet
Conducted by University Distinguished Professor, Rodney Whitaker

Board of Trustees Greeting
The Honorable Melanie Foster, MSU Board of Trustees

Senior Class Remarks
Renae Garcia
Nursing, College of Nursing

Presentation of Senior Class Campaign
Bian Almjareesh and Nicholas Prestly

Acknowledgements
Thomas D. Jeitschko, Interim Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs

Presentation of Board of Trustees Awards
Thomas D. Jeitschko, Interim Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs

Continue Recognition of Student Achievements
Thomas D. Jeitschko, Interim Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs

Conferring of Degrees and Presentation of Diplomas
Teresa K. Woodruff, Interim President, Michigan State University

Concluding Remarks
Teresa K. Woodruff, Interim President, Michigan State University

Alma Mater (lyrics, page 10)
Composed by Bernard Traynor, Arranged by Michael D. Sailors
Jazz Orchestra I and Audience

Recessional
MSU Fight Song
MSU Jazz Orchestra I

Associate Professor Karen Kelly-Blake, Chairperson, Faculty Senate, MSU Academic Governance, is the academic mace bearer. We would like to express our appreciation to the Senior Class Council and University staff for their assistance at the commencement exercises.

The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the processional are entering and leaving the arena.
Baccalaureate Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

Landscape Architecture
Dustin Andrew Krise
* Katherine Mary Mack
Andrea Maria Bodea
* Claire Noelle Schleusener
Mathew Evan Hall

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Agribusiness Management
Sebastian Rich Andersen
McKenna Broughton
Dryden Anthony Calcaterra
Thomas John Criscione
Jared Matthew Scott Drabek
Jenna Nicole Gardner
Clarissa Janelle Garza
Connor Brian Heeg
*Nataja Stepka
Sasha Maria Granger
S* Siying Guo
S Jonathan Gregory Haan
S Mary Frances Hartmann
S Eryn Michelle Ho
S Keith Nathaniel Johnson
S Ashton Rose Jordan
S Abigail C Joseph
S Megan Nola Lemke
S Makayla Ann Liermann
S Madison Rae Margraves
S Giselle Ariadne Pasillas
S Emma Rae Rauch
S Kevin Thomas Schutte
S Miya Christine Smith
S Lauren Margaret St. Andrew
S Zachary Alexander Stowe
S Meghan Lenaë Strader
S Abigail G Stubbins
S Rachel Ann Swanson
S Emma Carolyne Temple
S Tatiana Larisa Thomas
S Savannah Lynn Thomson
S Cheyenne Marie Tosqui
S Jessica M Ulrick
S Najya Dominique Waldron
S Hollee A Wilson
S Rahma Abdulwahab Ziad

Crop and Soil Sciences
S* Cara Ann Hodgins
S** Madeline Elizabeth Marcero
Caroline Nicole Schultz

Entomology
S Kelly Lynn Holsinger
* Joseph Allen Noeske

Environmental Economics and Management
Nikunj Agarwal
Juliet Josephine Barber
S Olivia Rose Bennett
S Francesca Brusca
* Alexander Mitchell DeJong
S Brian W Mack
S Evan Jeffrey Miatech
Michael Joseph Nieporth
* John Davis Olson
S Justin Singh Raybuck
S Nickolas Matthew Truba
* Christopher Philip Valade
Douglas McKinley Williams
Maja Monique Zaben

Construction Management
S John Joseph Bidigare II
Frank Joseph Dionise
Zachary Ellis
Dale Parker Farrell
William D. Frederick Jr
Hannah Sorin Garty
Nolan James Gerds
Greystone Link Giltner
* Alex Christopher Hogan
Justin William Hollenbeck
* Marcelo Joseph-Nadeau
Laranja
Johnathan Taylor Lindstrom
Patrick Dawson Long
Lia Marie Mastroianne
Spencer David Mazur
* Mason Mitchell McGee
Michael David McLean
Reece Michael Moran
Steven C Piich
Matthew Edward Ritt

Fisheries and Wildlife
S Sharon Haeun An
S Lawrence Michael Angel
S Robert Eugene Ankiel
S Andrew Michael Benjamin
S Brandon Richard Blasius
Kenneth Scott Champagne
S Michael H. Chung
Sarah Elizabeth Deguise
H Holden Lea Elnser
Reene Catherine Fromwiller
Casey Michael Gallagher
Levi Alexander Grandstaff
Carter Nikolai Graves
Caelie Renee Lane-Powers
Megan Elizabeth McCarthy
* Sarah Antoinette McDonnell
S Brianna Elizabeth Ann
McPherson
* Morgan Lynn Noffsinger
S Calvin Charles Frederick Olson
S Gabriel Wesley Peacock
** Kailee L Pearson

Environmental Studies and Sustainability
S Brooklyn Lee Bellhorn
S James Patrick Bremer
S Lauren Ashlea Colby
S Amanda Elizabeth Cullin
S Cassidy Marie Curtiss
* Anna Christina Davies
* Lindsey Louise Gurecki

Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources Education
S* Aracelia Gonzalez
Graceyn Nicole Newland
Grace Olivia Platte
S Faith Erin Scheffler

Agribusiness Management
Sebastian Rich Andersen
McKenna Broughton
Dryden Anthony Calcaterra
Thomas John Criscione
Jared Matthew Scott Drabek
Jenna Nicole Gardner
Clarissa Janelle Garza
Connor Brian Heeg
S* Nataja Stepka
Sasha Maria Granger
S Siying Guo
S Jonathan Gregory Haan
S Mary Frances Hartmann
S Eryn Michelle Ho
S Keith Nathaniel Johnson
S Ashton Rose Jordan
S Abigail C Joseph
S Megan Nola Lemke
S Makayla Ann Liermann
S Madison Rae Margraves
S Giselle Ariadne Pasillas
S Emma Rae Rauch
S Kevin Thomas Schutte
S Miya Christine Smith
S Lauren Margaret St. Andrew
S Zachary Alexander Stowe
S Meghan Lenaë Strader
S Abigail G Stubbins
S Rachel Ann Swanson
S Emma Carolyne Temple
S Tatiana Larisa Thomas
S Savannah Lynn Thomson
S Cheyenne Marie Tosqui
S Jessica M Ulrick
S Najya Dominique Waldron
S Hollee A Wilson
S Rahma Abdulwahab Ziad

Crop and Soil Sciences
S* Cara Ann Hodgins
S** Madeline Elizabeth Marcero
Caroline Nicole Schultz

Entomology
S Kelly Lynn Holsinger
* Joseph Allen Noeske

Environmental Economics and Management
Nikunj Agarwal
Juliet Josephine Barber
S Olivia Rose Bennett
S Francesca Brusca
* Alexander Mitchell DeJong
S Brian W Mack
S Evan Jeffrey Miatech
Michael Joseph Nieporth
* John Davis Olson
S Justin Singh Raybuck
S Nickolas Matthew Truba
* Christopher Philip Valade
Douglas McKinley Williams
Maja Monique Zaben

Construction Management
S John Joseph Bidigare II
Frank Joseph Dionise
Zachary Ellis
Dale Parker Farrell
William D. Frederick Jr
Hannah Sorin Garty
Nolan James Gerds
Greystone Link Giltner
* Alex Christopher Hogan
Justin William Hollenbeck
* Marcelo Joseph-Nadeau
Laranja
Johnathan Taylor Lindstrom
Patrick Dawson Long
Lia Marie Mastroianne
Spencer David Mazur
* Mason Mitchell McGee
Michael David McLean
Reece Michael Moran
Steven C Piich
Matthew Edward Ritt

Fisheries and Wildlife
S Sharon Haeun An
S Lawrence Michael Angel
S Robert Eugene Ankiel
S Andrew Michael Benjamin
S Brandon Richard Blasius
Kenneth Scott Champagne
S Michael H. Chung
Sarah Elizabeth Deguise
H Holden Lea Elnser
Reene Catherine Fromwiller
Casey Michael Gallagher
Levi Alexander Grandstaff
Carter Nikolai Graves
Caelie Renee Lane-Powers
Megan Elizabeth McCarthy
* Sarah Antoinette McDonnell
S Brianna Elizabeth Ann
McPherson
* Morgan Lynn Noffsinger
S Calvin Charles Frederick Olson
S Gabriel Wesley Peacock
** Kailee L Pearson

Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources Education
S* Aracelia Gonzalez
Graceyn Nicole Newland
Grace Olivia Platte
S Faith Erin Scheffler

Animal Science
Juliet Josephine Barber
* Sophie Anne Bench
S Doshoney N Bibbie
* Calvin Asher Bontekoe
S Andrea Lynne Borseth
Brianne Marie Bourdage
Kayla Bui
HA Morgan Rose Carlson
S Jessica Eileen Childs
S Emily Marie Fancher
S Alexandria Marie Finlay
* Ashlee Bailey Fleming
Skye Bryanna Freeland

Environmental Studies and Sustainability
S Brooklyn Lee Bellhorn
S James Patrick Bremer
S Lauren Ashlea Colby
S Amanda Elizabeth Cullin
S Cassidy Marie Curtiss
* Anna Christina Davies
* Lindsey Louise Gurecki

A Academic Scholar
H Honors College
S Summer
* With Honor
** With High Honor
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Fisheries and Wildlife (cont.)
S* Walid Mohammed Qoronfleh
S Jacob Tod-Nguyen Robbins
SH* Connor Robert Smeader
S Nathan Joseph Steelman
S James Michael Tsisdale
S Markie Aileen Tesler
S Brandon Christopher Tremble
S* Bryce McGuire Usiak
S James Thomas Wingle

Food Industry Management
Adam Carl Brecht
Ryan Thomas Conway
Gerardo Bolivar De Castro Castillo
Ashten Marie Donabedian
Keyon Rachene Jackson II
S Nathan Tomas Jimenez
Zachary Charles Kempster
Michael James Robert Krueger
Emily May Luceas
* Lucas Philip Magaldi
S Robert Zev-Alphonse McNamara
S Keina Anne Megginson
Christopher Archer Pope
Andrew Lj Sims II
Taylor Von Whiteside

Food Science
Autumn A Allen
S James Seth Ansel
Joseph Bradford Balander
Cleary Sahasika Catur
Mason Brian Greene
S Stamford Alexander Luo
Curtis James Lynn
Christopher Michael Mason Sr
John Scott Minnich
S Hannah Patrice Tietz

Forestry
S Ryan J. Beachnau
S Jacob Anthony Blanzy
S Annelise Marie Bowles
S Matthew H Deering
S Davien Khalil Graham
S Timothy Ryan Harrison
S Zachary David Jewison
S Benjamin Lee Jones
S Amy Renee Maclaren
S Lauren Rachel McIntyre
S Antavius Nicolai Mikazes
S Gavin Thomas Moore
S* Aidan Arcenio Morales
S Avera Harrison Paul Sanborn
SH* Connor Robert Smeader
S James Michael Tsisdale

Horticulture
Francisco Javier Casillas
S Hailey Alexis Kissella
Michael Reid Ozolins
S Matthew Chiao Williams
S Patrick Yates
Robyn Eve Zallen
S Hannah Jane Zonder

Nutritional Sciences
S Corrynn Casey Eberly
S Raejean Carla Headen
Evelyn Guadalupe Hernandez
S Aubrea Casandra Kupsov
S* Chloe Elizabeth MacNee
A’Mya Shalahn Merriweather
S Madelaine McCabe Parker
Aurora Alyssa Pino
S Madilyn Allene Porritt
SH S Amanda Marie Roy
S Chloe Aleksandra Senica

Packaging
Samuel Lucas Accardo
S Austin Richard Albrecht
* Julia Adele Anulare
A Travon Davell Atkins II
S David Michael Austin
Gabrielle Sara Baker
H* Grant Mathew Ballard
Claire Marie Banyas
S Luzelena Barrera
S Lauren Bartos
Claire Marie Bautista
Devan Jared Bayne
S Dominick Solon Belli
Molly Therese Bender
John Patrick Benjamin
Dakota James Birr
Richard James Bland
S Jacob Chase Browne
Landen James Cebra
Anthony Alexander Cockell
S Dominick Charles Damico
Jack DiGiovanni
Erik Regan Duerr
* Hannah Emch
Alison Marie Fast
Michael Ryan Fischer
S Jamie Marie Gingerich
Sean David Hill
Jacob George Isherwood
Audrey Lee Knapman
Ryan James Konitsney
Sharlene L Lashbrook
Daniel Hyunwoo Lee

S Micheal Keat Shen Lim
S Zijian Liu
H Christopher Allen Major
SH* Sophia Jane Mariani
S Jacob Ryan Martin
S Joseph Nicholas Masamery
S Megan Marie Mazuchowski
Ishan Sanjay Mehta
Jack David Miling
Connor Michael Mitchell
Nicholas Michael Morgan
Kathryn Anne Morrison
S* Julianna Benedetta Moscone
Marissa Jo Murphy
S Charles Hotchkiss Murray
Gabriella Lucero Perallon
William Laughlin Rainey
* Jacqueline Amber Sikora
S Chloe Rae Talmers
Dawn Qing Tang
Damien Christian Torres
* Madeleine Agnes Vasquez
S Brooke Christine Verble
** Chloe Jean Watters
Thomas Shawn Werner
Tony Chi Yeung Wong
Kailey Elizabeth Wood
Evan Michael Zschering

Sustainable Parks, Recreation and Tourism
S James Reynolds Brock
S Eryn Beatrice Lippitt
Macy Caroline Meindertsma
S Abigail Johanna Palmisano
S Emily Rose Temple
Corey Ann Zverina

A Academic Scholar
H Honors College
S Summer
* With Honor
** With High Honor
Dylan AT Miner, Dean

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE IN THE ARTS AND HUMANITIES

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Arts and Humanities

Aaliyah Elizabeth Buell
Faith Cheyenne Chase
Mary Elizabeth Foley Dunstone
Olivia Louise Haberichter
S Juliet Carmela Kosmynablake
Baccalaureate Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

Christopher P. Long, Dean
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Apparel and Textiles
Sierra Yvonne Law

Art History and Visual Culture
* Hannah Ruth Frost
Carrie Lynn Gillis
* Scout Isabella Greimel
Samuel McAlister Pitts

Chinese
Falishica Ann Atkins
Kaylee Sue Balash
Trent August Beaumarchais
S Laura Harvey

English
* Jillian Rose Bell
S* Lindsay Brooke Bennett
Morgan Renee Chaperon
Matthew John Gordon
* Stephanie Marie Grubbs
Megan Alice Lentz
Kseniya Lukiy
S* Chloe Renee McCarthy
Josie Lee Mitchell
Kasey A Patrick
Taylor Anne Rhoades
* Brynna Elizabeth Smith

Experience Architecture
Md Asraful Amin
Isabelle Catherine Derocher
S Julian Thomas Dodd

Sydney Ann Estes
Daniel David Hayward
S Emily Mei Lin
Max Anthony Moses
S Jacob Laurence Nagy
S* Benjamin An Nguyen
S Cole Robert Slomkowski
Gary B Tubbs Jr
S Yaman Mustafa Yazici

Film Studies
S* Mitchell Robert Griffith
Gabrielle Elise Moore
S Jonah Michael Raleigh
Noelle Peralta Thomson
Andrew James Wilson

French
SH** Madeline Towne Korte
Malik Rashad Matthews
H* Faith Marie McGuire
S* Zoe Elizabeth Pride

German
Jessica Lauren Wasmund

Global Studies in the Arts and Humanities
Alexa Delon

Humanities-Prelaw
* Illeana Lauren Elder
Samanta Rose Ferguson

S Douglas Bernard Jackson III
S Izaac Samuel Kahn
S Madelyn Alexis Schlossenberg
Jordyn Rachel Weinberg
Skyler Katrina Yancey

Interdisciplinary Humanities
Holly Joan Eberstein
S* Rachel Lynn Ejsmont
H** Madison Donigan Hales
Sabrina Minodora Isai
Matthew Charles LaBounty
Jaiden Monet Paris
S Abigail Grace Parry
Saebren Jade Stevens

Japanese
Isabelle Rose Dailey
A* Vanessa Emma Hakam

Linguistics
S* Nathaniel Thomas Chevalier
* Jaleigh Laticia Colon
Hannah Jo Hammond
S Maxwell Peter Lozon
Jenifer Marie Lubick
** Yichen Wang

Philosophy
S Yuechen Mu
S Areeba Nadeem

Professional and Public Writing
S Shannon May Babs
Isabelle Catherine Derocher
S Alexander Lawrence Meister
* Jenna Elise Piotrowicz
Emilio Esteban Zapata

Religious Studies
Aidan Thomas Sullivan

Russian
S Gretchen Elizabeth Mina

Spanish
S* Rachel Lynn Ejsmont
Veronica Susan Klingel
S** Kathryn Ann Miller
Sydney Alana Mireles
Ashley Pacheco-Gonzalez

Studio Art
LaRone T Johnson
Jason Christopher Laster
Shane Adam Rider

Theatre
Ian Tulley Klahre
S Deandra Kay Whitman
S Tianxiao You

A Academic Scholar  H Honors College  S Summer  * With Honor  ** With High Honor
## College of Arts and Letters

### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS

#### Apparel and Textile Design
| S | Julianna Dominique Aikens                  |
|   | Cameron Elias Atkism                      |
| S*| Morgana Genevieve Brockmiller             |
|   | Grace Elizabeth Milligan                  |

#### Graphic Design
| S | Mary Elizabeth Cardinal                   |
|   | Sydney Le Chau                           |
| S | Paula Ann Crow                           |

#### Theatre
| S | Payton Avery Shane                       |
|   | Kara Joy Spreng                          |
| S | Danielle Tice                            |
|   | Zisheng Zhou                             |

#### Studio Art
| S | Grace Sharks                             |
|   | Maikia Lor                               |
|   | Zachary Michael Palmieri                 |
|   | Ryann Michaela Quillinan                 |
|   | Taryn Patricia Renshaw                   |
| S | Erik Kenneth Seelman                     |

#### Theatre
| S | Harley Edison Harris                     |
|   | Maris Elizabeth Keller                   |
| S | Abigail Brayton Nash                     |
| S | Collin Richard Schy                      |

### GRADUATES / CANDIDATES

| A | Academic Scholar                        |
|   | H | Honors College                          |
| S | Summer                                 |
| * | With Honor                              |
| **| With High Honor                         |
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Accounting
S Ashley Marie P Abaya
S Oluwatofunmi Adegbite
S* Claire Anna Brennan
S Matthew Frederick Brown

H* Marissa Susan Burk
S Finnian John Bylsma
S Kurtis Elmer Carr
H Emily K Chute

S Brianna Ilene Corrin
S Kitson Motawi Dong
S Lindsay Rose Doornweerd
* Grace Eileen Getz
S Ryan Michael Hausman
S John William Healy
S Rachel Christine Hudock
S Heidi Marie Jardine
Antonio Miguel Johnson Jr
* Jaclyn Jessy Jose
S* Jordyn Allyn Joseph
H Jiao Kang
* Haeun Kim
* Joonsoo Kim
S Caleb Jack Langlinais
Zachary Scott Lefevere
* Mingli Li
S Xiao Luo
S Zheyi Lyu
Priscaba Kabala Mbuyu
S Maxim Anthony Meleshko
S** Alyssa Kate Milam
S Darius William-Cardell Modest
S Connor Dawson Moragan
S Cecilia Marie Norris
S Madeleine Anne Ortwine
* Chase Pate
Elizabeth Michele Quarin
H* Madelyn Grace Roush
S* Alexander Jacob Scarozza
S Keith Justin Schmidt
Joshua Joseph Tuttle
S Nicolai Joseph Valentiino
S Mallory Ann Wegrecki
H Abigail Jane White
H** Emily Elizabeth White
S Benjamin D. Wright
S* Kasey Lynn Yovan
S Yonglin Zhu
Ziyu Zhu

Baccalaureate Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

Hospitality Business
S Benjamin Peter Bird
S Rylie Paige Bischoff
S Jonathan James Harris
S Danielle Mary Hodges
S Hannah Jane Kelly
S Margaret Helen Kirkbride
Megan Lynn Kornhorn
Max Charlie Kwartaewitz
S Xiao Luo
S Connor Alan Martus
Alexandra Rose McIntosh
Samuel Elliott McCauley
S Lauren Elizabeth Meredith
Megan Nicole Setla
S* Hongyuang Shaozhu
S* Kasey Lynn Yovan
S* Benjamin Joseph Connelly
Taylor Nicole Robbins
Elise Danielle Rodriguez
Justin William Roe
H* Meghan Elise Tremmel
Allison Lee Weber
Taylor Ann Whitman

Human Resource Management
Genevieve Eileen Doyle
Kallan Flora Packard
Griffin Nicholas Vuich

Management
Tyler Charles Avram
Sean Michael Galler
Alexander Slava Grotjohn
Timothy John LeDuc
* Rachit Malhotra
S Serena Joelle Naylor
S Ruchit Malhotra
S Kiana Jamily Walker
S John David White
S Kaizhao Wu
S Zihou Zhang

Supply Chain Management
Rama Aboubak
S Adam James Alken
S Sydney Marie Baker
Jackson Emanuel Bandy
Matthew James Bangston
S Helena Paris Bazzi
* Jack Christian Beck
Collin Bell
Mahima Biswa
Nolan Borkove
Mya Denise Calloway
* Pearson Maria Candela
* Brett Morton Carlson Jr
S* Joey Chan
SH* Reet Chopra
Benjamin Joseph Connelly
Bhargava Sai Dasari
* Jeffrey James Despelder
* Peter Augustine Dillon
Payne Baxter Garrison
** Benjamin Peter Goguen
* Hunter Wells Haffner
Nisreen Mohammad Hammad
* Erik Brian Hirshchuk
Alec Steven Isanhart
* Erin Rose Johnson
Conner David Krager
S** Kevin Li
Cesar Joseph Manzel
H David Alexander Matthews
S Simone Nshombe McIntosh

A Academic Scholar  H Honors College  S Summer  * With Honor  ** With High Honor

Finance
S Tyler Ronald Armstrong
S** Mitchell Connor Baggett
Justin Andrew Baravik
Joseph Thomas Beaudoin
S Richard Andrew Beechler
S Nathan Allen Brink
** Ana Sofia Buelna Pineda
Channe Richard Butwill
S Marco Peter Caporuscio
S Donovan Drago Collins
S Armando Contreras
S Connor John Cullen
Zef K Dedivanaj
Isabella Marie Denardo
S Connor Lawrence Donnelly
S Hunter Robert Downey
Hunter Vaughn Drobnich
S Adam Salah Ebrahim
S Hunter Jacob Elndt
* Sean Paul Evers
SH Franchesca Faris Fachou
* Alec Feng
S William Jacob Fisher
Briere Roisin Flood
Maxwell James Flynn
Pamela Fria Melo
Russell Louis Gomien
S Sydney Ellen Hazelton
Garrett J Hegbloom
S Joshua Thomas Hendriant
S Mitchell Gerard Housey
S Kelsey Kay Howard
S Connor Sullivan Hughes
S Chloe Renea Jaessing
Joseph Victor Jankowski
Christopher Mark Kassab
Cameron Anthony Keazer
Noah Michael Krull
Katie Marie Lazarz
S Xinyi Ling
Nicholas Alexander Malof Jr
S Benjamin William Mara
S Connor James Marsh
S William Felix Mattox
S Jenna Morgan Meyer
Austin Paul Munro
Avery Bruce Olson
S Raffaele Palladino
S Jake Anthony Pappas
* Andrew Michael Peluso
Avnish Ramasubramanian
S Davis Matthew Reifel
Ryan David Riedel
S Abigail Ross
S Cameron Davis Ryan
S Caleb Dante Seworth
* Bradley Spindler
S Alyssa Danyi Stevens
Sanchay Thamman
S Thomas Neil Tomsheck III
** Roberto Faro Vitale
Yu Wang
Collin Hunter Weeks
Hunter Thomas White
S Trevor Arthur Alex Wolford
S Simandu Ruvinovich Yakubov
S Shane Young

Marketing
S Jared Miles Arbirt
S Ezekiel Payne Barnett
S Evan Theodore Belland
S William Edward Brendlinger
S Brendan Chen
S Isabelia Cooke
S Caityn Deverney
S Lindsay Durham
S Lily Elizabeth Formanek
* Ava Clare Getz
H* Elise Leary Getz
S Kamy Leyah Gilbert
Andrew Joseph Grajewski
* Samantha Christine Hawn
S Rui He
S Ashley Renee Heren
S Elijah Antonio Hicks
Matthew Anthony Hockstad
S Shane Macgregor Holme
S* Morgan Elizabeth Holycross
S Madison Renee Howe
Allison Belle Johnston
** Abhishek Reddy Kaspiram
Sierra Yvonne Law
* Y Linh Mach
Tyler Robertedwin Mahfet
S* Francesca Mary Panzica
S Jake Austin Pavlcek
S Dalton James Porth
S Jordan Brangle Schoen
Grace Catherine Shelata
Abbey Grace Sigouin
S* Heidi Elizabeth Simon
S Shelby Nicole Sims
S Simran Subramaniam
S Samhita Surapaneni
Grace Therese Topoleski
S Olivia Christine Yates
S* Yu Ye

A Academic Scholar  H Honors College  S Summer  * With Honor  ** With High Honor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Honors</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nikko Anthony Parrelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Dean Pinkham</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Jo Poignon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanchuan Qin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaryavardhan Rathore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Henry Sala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Robert Saleh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob William Seipenko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Joseph Serra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Joseph Shamine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Shoker</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna Ann Stachel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaley Elizabeth Steiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Nicholas Streng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Zhou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel John Talbot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shichen Zhang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinyu Zhao</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunxuan Zheng</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Zhou</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Marie Murphy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Mae Nadeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Hathanh Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna MeiLiang Nielsen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan J O'Brien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Ann Morse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Marie Murphy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Mae Nadeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Hathanh Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna MeiLiang Nielsen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan J O'Brien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Conner Dean Pinkham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Jo Poignon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanchuan Qin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaryavardhan Rathore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Henry Sala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Robert Saleh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob William Seipenko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Joseph Serra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Joseph Shamine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Shoker</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna Ann Stachel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaley Elizabeth Steiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Nicholas Streng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Zhou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel John Talbot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shichen Zhang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinyu Zhao</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunxuan Zheng</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Zhou</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Advertising Creative
- H Annaleigh Marie Barker
- S Lenda JaiJene Betancourt
- Akeya T Bonner
- S Rena Louise Boyd
- * Annabella Camaj
- S Wentao Cao
- Benjamin Isaac Cook
- S Kelsey Leigh Crosby
- Amelia Ann Merila Dame
- S Jack Michael DeMare
- S Anna Turi Francone
- Jordan Levi Frank
- H Charles Anthony Frost III
- S Sasha Maria Granger
- S Carson Rees Graves
- S Haylin Lee Harris
- Logan Taylor Hoover
- Ajah L Jackson
- Catherine Elizabeth Karbon
- Kelly Rochelle Kemp
- Mohamed Kera
- S* Conor Kilpatrick
- Anna Leigh Kyes
- Marcus Cortez Lofton Jr
- S* Cymone Luckie
- S M. E. Mctamney
- Ashlee Chancie Seay
- S Charles Louis Shoha
- Lauren Slawin
- Sophia Grace Swan
- Molly Grace Taylor
- S James John Uhlenberg
- Isa Marie van der Weij Gabrielle Anne Versosky
- S Emma Elizabeth Waters
- Ryan Michael Whitacre
- S Joseph Janusz Wludzyka
- S* Isabella Kate Zelazny
- S Lauren Rae Zimmerman

### Communication Leadership and Strategy
- Darby Blair Walker
- Gabrielle Elise Winfrey

### Digital Storytelling
- H* Noah Howard Hintz
- Aoqi Ma

### Games and Interactive Media
- ** Mumina Salim Abdi
- S* Rein Acevedo
- Sadeem Thaerl Boji
- Yulin Lin
- S Isabella Whitney Morris
- S Christopher A Robb
- S Zihao Xu

### Information Science
- Keheng Cai
- S Jared A Joseph
- Kalil Seth Yovel Olsen
- Ethan James Richert
- S Andrew Jordan Secco
- S Noah Lorenzo Steele
- Rio Brooke Weaver
- Shungloon Lim Wong
- S Wenyi Wu

### Journalism
- Emilie Rebecca Appleyard
- S Annaleigh Marie Barker
- Sarah Marilyn Benner
- Miriam Bingham
- Aaron McDonald Boise
- Erin Louise Bowling
- Thomas Luis Chavez
- ** Elena Corinne Cousino
- S Lauren Elizabeth DeMay
- S Joseph Dean Dangerow
- S Jillian Jane Felton
- S Kathleen Julia Fitch
- Hunter Mariah Gadwell
- Rachel De'Shawn Harris
- Joseph John Hicks
- S Noah Howard Hintz
- Liam Curtis Jackson
- Danielle Leigh James
- Janelle Dominique James
- Colin Mitchell Jankowski
- Amaya Marie Kuznicki
- S Maggie Abbott Livingston
- Elaine Lillian Mallon
- S Deborah Gabriel Marshall
- Olivia Michelle Mazolza
- Stephanie Angela McCullum
- Cy Norman Nardone
- Madison Sophie Norfleet
- S Jada Davonique Penn
- Anastasia Grace Pirrami
- Marvin Leroy Pride Jr
- Kurt John Schneider Jr
- S Julian Stainback III
- S Caleb Needleman
- S Madison Jean Stoddard
- S Lillian Catherine Swanson
- Justin David Walsh
- Kyle Aleksandr Wasielewski
- Bailey Adrian Wilson
- S Maeve Christine Wilson

### Media and Information
- Abdussalam Abbas
- Alejandro Benjamin Anaya
- * Natalie Angst
- S Aaron Peter VanderHeide Baldwin
- S Joseph Dailey Barone
- S Marisa Ann Beaudoin
- S Brent Foster Bosart
- Brendan Robert Brockway
- Amauri Justin Brown
- Elijah Clyde Collins
- Louis William Coombs
- Lucas Edmund Crawford
- S Brook Diana Didas
- Zhenbo Fang
- Alexander Joseph Fitzgerald
- Zoe Marie Fowlkes
- Zichen Huang
- Daniel James Isabella
- Jie Ji
- Anajia Myae Johnson
- LaTisha LaTori Johnson
- S Katarina S Keeley
- S Noah Paul Kunselman
- S Xiaoteng Ma
- S Eboni Myrika Major-Miller
- S Collin Joseph Donnelly
- Membiela
- Adam Christopher Menting
- Sydney Alana Mireles
- Jennifer Devon Rousseau
- S William Chancellor Rowan
- Jack T Sargent
- Michael Anthony Spangler

---

**H** Honors College

**S** Summer

* With Honor

** With High Honor
College of Communication Arts and Sciences

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Media and Information (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph F Trucco</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Ryen Wilson</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aniya Janell Catina Turner</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Robert VanAlstine IV</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenzhi Wu</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhengqi Wu</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiayue Zhang</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin Zhuo</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haoran Sun</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congyu Wang</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xintong Wang</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunqu Wang</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimin Sun</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congyu Wang</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xintong Wang</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junghyun Ban</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua David Bande</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Harold Beaton</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karsyn Michele Berns-Moore</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahil Bhide</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Grace Bitner</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgett Frances Blondell</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Brengman</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solana Linda Bryson</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan John Buckles</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Marie Burnham</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Ann Callahan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris James O’Brien Capell</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Grace Carney</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedi Kenyall Carter</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joao Claudio Carvalho</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Philip Chapuseaux</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mychal tarraino</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatman</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Michael Choaet</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Patrick Cohen</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Elizabeth Cox</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Lynn Crutchfield</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenbo Cui</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Mitchell Davis</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Danielle B Donaleshen</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Scott Doster</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Douglas Drake</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Charles Ellis</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Thomas Erquigata</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Lauren Gise</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Mary Glass</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph David Glubke</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste Elizabeth Giroland</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Elizabeth Groesser</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tae David Hallock</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raegyn Kanani Hansen</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamy Marie Henning</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Dalton Hicks</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Foster Huff</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary James Hughart</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Thomas Mateen Izzo</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Grace Johnson</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassondra Marie Jones</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woookun Kim</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Jan Kist</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Elizabeth Klemchuck</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John William Kowalchuk II</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack West LaBella</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Michael Ladd</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Logan Laub</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Brandon Lebowitz</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JaDori Marnice Lee</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayden Christopher Lewis</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhuoqiang Liu</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel James Luttmann</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kexin Lyu</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiya Ma</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Hope Makowiec</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mitchell Massie</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Marie McKeon</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Ann McPhall</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Rowley Metz</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Joseph Morgan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junjie Niu</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James John O’Brien</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Frank Odar</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braia Amari Ogletree</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Josephine O’Neill</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Elizabeth Osterland</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Phillip Parker</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Nicole Pazera</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiaqi Piao</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Michael Proctor</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Ann Reed</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan Robert Reszka</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Jack Kohl Righter</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Lynn Rilep</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliana Kennedy Romero</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skye Emmanuelle Rousos</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Makenna Sanchez</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Louise Sarver</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Marie Scanlon</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Matthew Schultz</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert Evan Silich</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Lawrence Skvarce</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makaila Renee Smith</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Advertising Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allan Jeffrey Adamczyk</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayub Ali Adawe</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed Muhtaseem Rahman Alavi</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gweneth Marie Archer</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Reid Frederick-Allen Armstrong</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Paige Asbury</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alec Edward Bailey</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junghyun Ban</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua David Bande</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Devlin Harold Beaton</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karsyn Michele Berns-Moore</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahil Bhide</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Kelsey Grace Bitner</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Bridgett Frances Blondell</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Evan Brengman</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Solana Linda Bryson</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan John Buckles</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Marie Burnham</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Ann Callahan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris James O’Brien Capell</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Grace Carney</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedi Kenyall Carter</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joao Claudio Carvalho</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Dominic Philip Chapuseaux</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mychal tarraino</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatman</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Patrick Michael Choaet</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Patrick Cohen</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Elizabeth Cox</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Lynn Crutchfield</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenbo Cui</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Mitchell Davis</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Danielle B Donaleshen</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Scott Doster</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Douglas Drake</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Charles Ellis</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Thomas Erquigata</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Lauren Gise</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Mary Glass</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph David Glubke</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste Elizabeth Giroland</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Elizabeth Groesser</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tae David Hallock</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raegyn Kanani Hansen</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamy Marie Henning</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Dalton Hicks</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Foster Huff</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary James Hughart</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Thomas Mateen Izzo</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Grace Johnson</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassondra Marie Jones</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woookun Kim</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Jan Kist</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Elizabeth Klemchuck</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John William Kowalchuk II</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack West LaBella</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Michael Ladd</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Logan Laub</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Brandon Lebowitz</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JaDori Marnice Lee</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayden Christopher Lewis</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuoqiang Liu</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel James Luttmann</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kexin Lyu</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiya Ma</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Hope Makowiec</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mitchell Massie</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Marie McKeon</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Ann McPhall</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Rowley Metz</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Joseph Morgan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junjie Niu</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James John O’Brien</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Frank Odar</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braia Amari Ogletree</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Josephine O’Neill</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Elizabeth Osterland</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Phillip Parker</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Nicole Pazera</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiaqi Piao</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Michael Proctor</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Ann Reed</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan Robert Reszka</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Jack Kohl Righter</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Lynn Rilep</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliana Kennedy Romero</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skye Emmanuelle Rousos</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Makenna Sanchez</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Louise Sarver</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Marie Scanlon</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Matthew Schultz</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert Evan Silich</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Lawrence Skvarce</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makaila Renee Smith</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRADUATES / CANDIDATES

A Academic Scholar    H Honors College    S Summer    * With Honor     ** With High Honor

Public Relations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen M Franz</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia I Neppel</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiyler Asjion Parks</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Soung</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jon Sterling</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Lee Stone</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Frank Struciencki</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmary Jane Stuligross</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Keating Sundermann</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Nou Vang</td>
<td>S**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devyn Gabrielle Vernier</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Josephine Vitale</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Isaac West</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Caven-Lea Wheeler</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen M Whetstone</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Trinity Whitlow</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiang Wu</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John David Xuereb</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hao Yan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kengo Yanai Jr</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen Yang</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India Shanae Yelder</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lixin Zhang</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiilin Zhao</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anji Zou</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aby A Zurowski</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Communicative Sciences and Disorders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kylie Patricia Bice</td>
<td>S*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Innes Brodowski</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karina Sheridan Jones</td>
<td>S*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Marie Kramer</td>
<td>SH**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Alyssa Kuiper</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

#### Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jerlando F. L. Jackson, Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Baccalaureate Degrees**

**Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022**

**DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laurielle Kaira Hemingway</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelsey Hope Ravesloot</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janifer Patricia Johnson</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kody Randall Birtles</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Louise Koning</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paige Amber Fleischer</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madeline Towne Korte</td>
<td>SH**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mecca Khadijah Muhammad</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Harrison Grundy</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brody Chase Norman</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Ann Gusman</td>
<td>SH**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meir Carolyn Hauenstein</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole Ann Ackman</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary Olen Slade</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miranda Reece McCloskey</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kody Randall Birtles</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hailey Diane Schaendor</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia Rose Serafino</td>
<td>S*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peijin Shen</td>
<td>S*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriel Ryan Stockton</td>
<td>S**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arleyanna Rokia Williams</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corinne Mae Nedeau</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Elizabeth Pechs</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Elizabeth Ausum</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Ann Alteggott</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chloe Elizabeth Barnes</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savannah Grace Barber</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Em Brekke</td>
<td>SH*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yejin Choi</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Afton Clara Glynn</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laurielle Kaira Hemingway</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelsey Hope Ravesloot</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janifer Patricia Johnson</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kody Randall Birtles</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Louise Koning</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madeline Towne Korte</td>
<td>SH**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Harrison Grundy</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meira Carolyn Hauenstein</td>
<td>S**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meir Carolyn Hauenstein</td>
<td>S**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole Ann Ackman</td>
<td>S**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary Olen Slade</td>
<td>S**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miranda Reece McCloskey</td>
<td>S**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kody Randall Birtles</td>
<td>S**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hailey Diane Schaendor</td>
<td>S**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia Rose Serafino</td>
<td>S**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peijin Shen</td>
<td>S**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriel Ryan Stockton</td>
<td>S**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arleyanna Rokia Williams</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corinne Mae Nedeau</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Elizabeth Pechs</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KINESIOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Kaila McIndoe</td>
<td>SH**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha M Cartier</td>
<td>SH**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittena M Creer</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sydney Victoria Espinosa</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sydney Victoria Espinosa</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan David Sierakowski</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leasia Nique Simmons</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary Olen Slade</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madelyn Kate Spring</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Cassidy Stimson</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgid Anne Sullivan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Callum James Sullivan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allison June Summers</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Tanevski</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marie Ann Teper</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma Christine Thompson</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lily Emma Tiefel</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria Tokunaga</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conor C Tuohy</td>
<td>S**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kamryn Nicole Van Dyke</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Alexander Waltos Jr</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Christopher Warner</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabrielle Benedetta Wilking</td>
<td>S**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney Mynette Williams</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawnye Nicole Wohlfert</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahraz Zafar</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santina Mary Zeetow</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Academic Scholar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Kaila McIndoe</td>
<td>SH**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha M Cartier</td>
<td>SH**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittena M Creer</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sydney Victoria Espinosa</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sydney Victoria Espinosa</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan David Sierakowski</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leasia Nique Simmons</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary Olen Slade</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madelyn Kate Spring</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Cassidy Stimson</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgid Anne Sullivan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Callum James Sullivan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allison June Summers</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Tanevski</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marie Ann Teper</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma Christine Thompson</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lily Emma Tiefel</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria Tokunaga</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conor C Tuohy</td>
<td>S**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kamryn Nicole Van Dyke</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Alexander Waltos Jr</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Christopher Warner</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabrielle Benedetta Wilking</td>
<td>S**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney Mynette Williams</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawnye Nicole Wohlfert</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahraz Zafar</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santina Mary Zeetow</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Kaila McIndoe</td>
<td>SH**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha M Cartier</td>
<td>SH**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittena M Creer</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sydney Victoria Espinosa</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sydney Victoria Espinosa</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan David Sierakowski</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leasia Nique Simmons</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary Olen Slade</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madelyn Kate Spring</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Cassidy Stimson</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgid Anne Sullivan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Callum James Sullivan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allison June Summers</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Tanevski</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marie Ann Teper</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma Christine Thompson</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lily Emma Tiefel</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria Tokunaga</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conor C Tuohy</td>
<td>S**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kamryn Nicole Van Dyke</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Alexander Waltos Jr</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Christopher Warner</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabrielle Benedetta Wilking</td>
<td>S**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney Mynette Williams</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawnye Nicole Wohlfert</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahraz Zafar</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santina Mary Zeetow</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**With Honor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Kaila McIndoe</td>
<td>SH**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha M Cartier</td>
<td>SH**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittena M Creer</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sydney Victoria Espinosa</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sydney Victoria Espinosa</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan David Sierakowski</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leasia Nique Simmons</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary Olen Slade</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madelyn Kate Spring</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Cassidy Stimson</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgid Anne Sullivan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Callum James Sullivan</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allison June Summers</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Tanevski</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marie Ann Teper</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma Christine Thompson</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lily Emma Tiefel</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria Tokunaga</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conor C Tuohy</td>
<td>S**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kamryn Nicole Van Dyke</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Alexander Waltos Jr</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Christopher Warner</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabrielle Benedetta Wilking</td>
<td>S**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney Mynette Williams</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawnye Nicole Wohlfert</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahraz Zafar</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santina Mary Zeetow</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Baccalaureate Degrees

**Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022**

### COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

#### Applied Engineering Sciences
- **A** Aagosh Chaudhary
- **A** Larissa Alissatia Diarra
- **M** Molly Mackenzie Dunlap
- **A** Riley Danielle Fisher
- **D** Donny Bryan Hernandez
- **S** Sarah Sandra Littlefield
- **S** Hope Natalie McMullen
- **H** Jon Tyler Metzger Jr
- **S** Daniel Evan Miller
- **T** Taman Madhav Dias
- **S** Sara Christine Ortisi
- **Z** Zachary Donald Rang
- **B** Ben Samson

#### Chemical Engineering
- **S** Mohammed Saud Alqahtani
- **J. R.** J. R. Charbonneau
- **D** David Alan Estery
- **G** Grace Irene Grove
- **N** Nathanial Stephen Pascual
- **T** Toinu H Rodgers
- **S** Zainab Mohamed Salah
- **C** Cole Richard Schaefer
- **R** Ryan Hunter disco
- **S** Jacob Robert Stanley
- **M** Michael Alan Stoner

#### Civil Engineering
- **A** Austin Michael Affer
- **J** Jacob Thomas Barth
- **A** Alec James Beauchamp
- **G** Grant Joseph Cook
- **S** Elijah Jared Costerisan
- **T** Troy Randall Dawdy
- **T** Tyler J Frank
- **N** Natalie Marie Fylak
- **M** Max Allan Grace
- **T** Tanner Ries Herald
- **M** Molly Grace Hojnacki
- **J** Jiaxin Hu
- **Z** Zachary Michael Lane
- **R** Ryan Thomas MacVicar
- **M** Mitchell John Nurenberg
- **A** Andrew Joseph O’connor
- **H** Mason Ian Parsons
- **H** Hannah Lee Pfeifer
- **J** Jacob Byron Porter
- **S** Sarah Jean Premo
- **M** Maxwell Joseph Robinson

#### Biosystems Engineering
- **S** Sarah Jean Premo
- **H** Mason Ian Parsons
- **M** Mitchell John Nurenberg
- **D** Daniel Evan Miller
- **T** Taman Madhav Dias
- **S** Sara Christine Ortisi
- **Z** Zachary Donald Rang
- **B** Ben Samson

#### Electrical Engineering
- **S** Shuddha Chowdhury
- **B** Bryan Robert Clarke
- **I** Isabella Grace Cureton
- **N** Nicholas Andrew Deilise
- **M** Michael Alexander Dittman
- **A** Anthony Edward Doyle
- **G** Griffin Patrick Forrester
- **E** Ethan David Gleason
- **K** Kolin Bryan Grammer
- **H** Ming Gu
- **S** Saad Hasan
- **C** Christoph Thomas Hendrickson
- **A** Andrew Todd Hooker
- **J** Jeremy Andrew Jarvis
- **S** Joshua Ryan Jennings
- **Z** Zhifeng Ji
- **S** Joel Jibu John
- **D** Daniel Kaczmarczyk
- **M** Brandon Michael Kushion
- **A** Dylan Alexander Kurtzleb
- **L** Luke Michael-Pharo Lewallen
- **J** James Madrey Lock
- **K** Yazen Raed Mariya
- **M** Brandon Maki Mason
- **H** Erin Patricia McMaldonado
- **S** Suyallim Hanan Nahin
- **S** Sepehr Rahgozar
- **R** Reece Edward Reynolds
- **J** Jonathon Michael Robb
- **J** Jennifer Devon Rousseau
- **E** Elijah John Savoi
- **M** Michael Joseph Scepka
- **A** Adam Lucas Slavin
- **E** Erik Mark Sparschu

#### Environmental Engineering
- **C** Carley Elizabeth Allison
- **Y** Yipeng Chen
- **C** Chloe Rene Clynne
- **K** Kamali Elizabeth Karas
- **A** Ashley M McKenzie
- **M** Madision Marie Murphy
- **J** Julia Michele Rumely
- **J** Jac Francis Stelly
- **M** Madelyn Sophie Tatara
- **X** Xijiao Wang

#### Materials Science and Engineering
- **C** Chloe Michelle Arana
- **S** Maximillian Salvatore Finozzi
- **H** Jonathan Winston Leasure
- **S** Shuai Liu
- **C** Connor McKinney
- **E** Elizabeth Mary Nicometo

---

**DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (B.S.)**

**Weekly Honors College**

**Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022**
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**DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (B.S.)**

**Baccalaureate Degrees**

**Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022**

- **A** Academic Scholar
- **H** Honors College
- **S** Summer
- **W** With Honor
- **H** With High Honor
College of Engineering

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Mechanical Engineering

Benjamin Matthew Abdallah
* Ali Mohammed A Al Brahim
Abdulkareem Mushabab G Alasmari
* Jahzeel Alcantar Gallegos
* Renad Ali A Alhassani
William Alexander Altier IV
Gianna Andriacchi
Kyle Louis Anulare
Evon Michael Backer
Jeremy Lee Balzer
Elco Blanco
Amber Rose Bliven
Jennifer Marie Blowers
Frederick Charles Bruner
Qixian Chen
A* Kendall Denise Lusk
H Anna C Citko
Nathaniel Waldemar Clarke
Sean Thomas Cornellier
Nicholas Charles Crane
Atticus Crimmins
S Delano Anthony Dalfonsi

Ha Ninh Dang
Matthew Edward Davidson
Kobie Spencer Davis
Jacob Kenneth Demski
Cameron Adrian DePauli
S Joseph Moyet Deschaine
John Paul DiBella
Brynae Dittmar
Cameron Arthur Dork
Eric James Ernvall
Julia Fox
Michael Thomas Gertley
Seth Michael Gower
Srujan Harish Gubbi
H Yuxuan Jiang
Ethan Cole Keppy
Parang Kush Khanal
Natalie May Knisley
Spencer Christian LaBuda

Ha Ninh Dang
Matthew Edward Davidson
Kobie Spencer Davis
Jacob Kenneth Demski
Cameron Adrian DePauli
S Joseph Moyet Deschaine
John Paul DiBella
Brynae Dittmar
Cameron Arthur Dork
Eric James Ernvall
Julia Fox
Michael Thomas Gertley
Seth Michael Gower
Srujan Harish Gubbi
H Yuxuan Jiang
Ethan Cole Keppy
Parang Kush Khanal
Natalie May Knisley
Spencer Christian LaBuda

Evon Michael Backer
Jeremy Lee Balzer
Elco Blanco
Amber Rose Bliven
Jennifer Marie Blowers
Frederick Charles Bruner
Qixian Chen
A* Kendall Denise Lusk
H Anna C Citko
Nathaniel Waldemar Clarke
Sean Thomas Cornellier
Nicholas Charles Crane
Atticus Crimmins
S Delano Anthony Dalfonsi

Trenton Albert Treppa
Suhail Abdulraheem Turkistani
Andrew Scott Tyrrell
Daniel Wales Vance
Grace Louise Veenstra
Kainnon Jerry Vilminot
Robert Joseph Walston III
Jeremiah Ray Waterman
Garrett Thomas Watson
Zachary Nathaniel White
* Luke Anthony Willemsen
Zachary R. Woods
S Willis Matthew Wuebben
Ryota Shaun Yoshida
Kyle Vincent Zerafa

A Academic Scholar  H Honors College  S Summer Session  * With Honor  ** With High Honor
Baccalaureate Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Comparative Cultures and Politics

Elizabeth Matea Accad

H**  Zahra Ahmad
SH  Myrah Rafiah rene Beverly
S  Madeline Corinne Buckler
Nadir Hamid
Bayan Hassan-Farah
Charles Hadley Lovasz
S  Sydney Ann Naro
Katrina Marie Ohlert
Nina Campbell Robinson
Parker Macbain Selders
*  Sara F Siddiqui
Camden Russell Smith
S  Linda Wu

International Relations

S  Abdifetah Aden Ahmed
Dai Christina Rae Bell
A  Cybella Jo Caswell
Glenn Alan Cathey
Rose Chehrazi
Alexander James Cronin
Kitson Motawi Dong
Tara Bryn Downey

HA*  Matthew Jordan Fazekas
S  Jason BossDawg Griffin
S  Maxim Raymond Jenkins

S  Andrew Scott Judge
Anna Kerr Kushner
Samantha Claire Lee
S  Arthur Jefferson Ma
Elaine Lillian Mallon
Hugh Joseph Graham
McDonald
Scott Andrew McWilliams
Kishan L. Modali
A  Peyton Danielle Naragon
Anthony Nwagwu

S  Kyra LeNay Porties
Peter John Sarotte
Julian Michael Sugameli
S  Kristen Michelle Swiantek
William Hayes Walsh
Jessica Lauren Wasmund
Jessica Ann Zelasko

Political Theory and Constitutional Democracy

Alyssa A Amitrano
Arjeta Elsa Bajramaj
S  Anastasiya Baskevych
Grace Anne Brandon
HA  Dino Frank Bucci III

HA*  Rachel Ruth Dodds
S  Georgia Rhoda Rose Frost
Jack Edward Gasper
Samantha Lynn Harvey
S  John Christian Helmholdt
S  Alan Terrell Henderson
Megan Marie Kiefer
Madison Rylee Leaver
S  Meredith Rose McDonnell
Ava Elisabetta Milana
S  Benedict Rugendo Nsenga
S*  Jake Anthony Pappas
S  Douglas Andrew Temple Jr
S  Alec Steven Wycoff

Social Relations and Policy

S  Carson Charles Aboneaaj
Colleen Cecelia Benoit
S  Crystal Michelle Bernard
Christian Bradley Beswick
Lia Rose Bommarito
H**  Emily Elyse Bourgeois
Jacquelyn Anne Bruce
Jack Isaac Buckfire
S  Joshua Troy Carter
Alexis Nicole Courtney
Joel David Cruz
Camille Susan Czarny
S  Erika Rylie Danzig
Halla Hope Davis
Heaven Toneque Davis

*  Catherine Agnes Dombrowski
Noah Madden Edgar
H  Abigail Rose Frost
S  Sophia Rose Gilchrist
*  Leighann Heim
Brianna Jones
Maya Kavikondala
*  Samantha Rose Kowalczyk
SH  Jadeyn Brielle Kuczynski
S  Soonwoo Kwon
S  Micaiah Lewis
Alia Rose Mazzola
Marissa Reiter Miller
S  Areeba Nadeem
Isabella Katherine Pagogna
S  Alexander Steve Panos
S  Dhara Pinakin Patel
Claire Jane Pater
Colin James Pauchnik
S  Kristia Marie Postema
Emily Lynne Prescott
Zayda Domonique Slabbekoorn
Jerrin Elijah Tyler
S  Olivia Helen Walivaara
Evan Daniel Walton
S  McKiinna Christine Welch
Ireland Marie Whalen

A  Academic Scholar  H  Honors College  S  Summer  *  With Honor  **  With High Honor
Baccalaureate Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

Kendra Spence Cheruvell, Dean

LYMAN BRIGGS COLLEGE

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Astrophysics
Benjamin Ewart Maves

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
** Isabelle Maria Adams
Christopher Muri Babcock
S* Elliot James Majlessi

Biochemistry/Biotechnology
S Mitchell Alan Gabalski

Biology
Luca Di Cristofano
H** Lauren Elizabeth Grasso
SH* Gabriella Rose Totaro
* Katherine Grace Vinkemulder

Biomedical Laboratory Science
* Melissa Anne Schamanek

Chemistry
S** Joshua David Barbachyn
Keaton Luke Zehr

Computer Science
Mason Lester Miller
** Maria Aileen Pacifico

Environmental Sciences and Management
Alexis Klaar Armstrong
Aleksander Clark Weimeriller

Fisheries and Wildlife
Andrew Arthur White
Brynne Elizabeth Wisner

Genomics and Molecular Genetics
S Jonas Jeremiah Berenkowksi
H* Emma Lis Bush
H* Brennan Rene Grimes
Courtney Sean Merritt
S Aliyeh Samir Shawat
Carolyn Oaks Stults

History, Philosophy and Sociology of Science
H** Emily Elyse Bourgeois
S Francesca Cristina D’Introno
S* Stephanie Marie Mikiyehm
Catherine Ellen Nicol
* Rachel Eve Woods

Human Biology
Sabrina Marie Bahu
McKenzie Jean Barcey
SH** Natalie Patricia Barstys
H Erika Leigh Bukh
Olivia Loray Burton
H Brooke Anne Carrigan
Leya Josepha Chambo
* Brooke Marie Chetan
James Gaetano Cozzi
* Champa Basavaraj
Danappanavar
H** Rachel Nicole Elliott
H* Pritha Gangaapur
SH** Amya Marie Heath
S Sema N Khraishi
S Regan Florence Levy
H** Sandy Lin
James Cyril Naaman
Christopher Oluwatobi Oduntan
SH Pooja Vinod Peter
H* Emma Claire Proctor

Mathematics
Sophia Noelle-irwin Hewritt
S Regan Florence Levy
S Phoebe Donna-Park Smith

Microbiology
S Austin David Chase
Cyndal Amilony Fahd Hussein

Microbiology
S Austin David Chase
Cyndal Amilony Fahd Hussein

Neuroscience
H** Matthew Lee Bays
S Colin Brett Benedict
Michael Jerome Bennett
H Erika Leigh Bukh
S Paris Judith Burke
* Brooke Marie Chetan
** Hailey Jordyn Gerbs
S’ Amanda Marie Greening
H** Meghana Rao Jalagam
SH** Spencer Riley Junod
Trishul Kalapuram
H** Navya Kalia
H* Khushi Kapoor
H** Jason Joseph Kazmierekczak
H** Skendi Lile

Nutritional Sciences
H** Amulya Vankayalapati

Physiology
H** Apoorva Dayananda
** Christine Maria Evans
S* Aedan Graeme Jager
H** Akanksha Kapur
* Daphne Kwon Kilbourne
* Seth Adam Michael
H** Hanna Elizabeth Peterson
HA** Scarlett Rose Shana
H* Matthew Louis Zawisa

Plant Biology
Emily Anne John

Zoology
Lauren Victoria Berneking
Mackenzie Jo DeRaad
Emily Noel Flohr
Harley Anne Orr
Paige Annette Smith
Nicholas Scott Srodes
Brynne Elizabeth Wisner

A Academic Scholar
H Honors College
S Summer
* With Honor
** With High Honor
# Baccalaureate Degrees

## Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

### College of Music

#### Degree of Bachelor of Arts

**Music**
- S Christine Yejin So

#### Degree of Bachelor of Music

**Composition**
- HA** Dakota Armstrong Peterson
- S* Luke Everett Marks Sittard

**Jazz Studies**
- HA** Dante Michele Billeci
- ** Andre M. Crawford

**Music Education**
- H** Meghan Rebeckah Barrett
- H** Margaret Riley Camp
- * Hailey Elizabeth Cunningham

**Music Performance**
- H** Claire Elizabeth Kaiser
- H** Maria Louise Schoon
- ** Jacob Daniel Valentino
- Meagan Ann Wozny

**Performance**
- H** Margaret Riley Camp
- Meagan Ann Wozny

---

A Academic Scholar  H Honors College  S Summer  * With Honor  ** With High Honor
Phyllis Duxbury, Dean

COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCE

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Chemistry
- Mohamed Abdelrahman
  - Alhouni Jr
  - Connor McCallum Bahleda
  - Joshua Daniel Greenberg
  - Xiaoyi Yu

Mathematics
- S Olivia Cate Byrne
  - Andrew Cage III
  - Leslie Claro
  - Huilin Zhang

Mathematics, Advanced
- H Mark Ansel Gilles Berkelaar

Statistics
- S Jacob Wayne Marquez
  - S Lucas Thomas St. Germain
  - S Yuhan Tan

Zoology
- S Abigail Madeline Lucido

Actuarial Science
- Haoxiang Li
  - Patrick David McCarthy
  - * Jorge Alejandro Morejon Quesada

Astrophysics
- Abram Anderson
  - Michael Edward Bellaver
  - S Jordan Roger Lesniak

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
- * Winston Diep
  - Tess Catherine Gasaway
  - H* Emma Labruzzi
  - S Scott Abernathy Miller
  - Chengze Yang

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology/Biotechnology
- S Sydney Paige Berg
  - Lillian M Parks
  - S Adrienne Grace Vincent
  - Jiangan Yue

Biological Science
- S Brianna Thoovy Bui
  - S Claire Julianne Curvin
  - S Elizabeth Jordan Thompson

Biomedical Laboratory Science
- Samantha Renee Dean
  - Gerald Wayne Fox III
  - S Aaron Chester Fryzel
  - S Robert James Juriga
  - S Carissa Andrea Kelley
  - Ellie Mae McRobbie
  - Hannah Isabelle Miller
  - Karina Jasmin Moore
  - S Megan Rylie Murto
  - SH Isabella Fang Chen Postava
  - Alexander Lee Roberts
  - S Christian Michael Stout
  - Darius James Tugby
  - S Emily Anne Walen
  - S* Martina Yan

Biomedical Laboratory Science
- Zhonghang Li

Baccalaureate Degrees
Graduates and Candidates - Summer and Fall 2022

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Chemistry
- Pierre Maarouf Khoury
  - Brandon Jake Lembeck
  - Samuel Paul Mikulka
  - Sofia Anna Rose
  - S Jaelyn Brooke Thomas

Computational Mathematics
- Shaliz Ezime Eboh
  - Benjamin D Schelb
  - Qingyun Xu

Data Science
- H** Kaitlyn Kennedy Arnold
  - Hunter Ethan Baldwin
  - Amanda Jean Bowerman
  - S Austin Philip Copeland
  - John Russell Danstrom
  - Ndeye Fatou Gueye
  - S Jordan Roger Lesniak
  - S Nicholas Alexander Mouaikiel
  - S Isahaan Pathak
  - S Jyotsana Singh
  - Daniel Eduardo Villalba
  - S Tyus Jewel Lucille Walker

Environmental Biology/Microbiology
- S Erin Elizabeth Hoffman

Environmental Biology/Plant Biology
- Jacob Douglas Manetia

Environmental Biology/Zoology
- * McKenna Lynn Barlass
  - Nicholas Andrew Bradley
  - S Mitchell Byron Conley
  - SH Jack Walter Haynes
  - S Derry Kate Kramer
  - H* Neveah Cynthia Marie Pifer
  - S Ashley Renee Trace

Environmental Geosciences
- S Nichola Cattie
  - Hunter Scott Jewell
  - S William Raymond Palmer III
  - S Cody Nolan Simmering

Genomics and Molecular Genetics
- * Kennedy Elizabeth Baldwin
  - Kau Tiall Boayue
  - H** Margarita Chokova
  - S Sydney Cuda
  - S Christopher James Culp
  - S Ashley Elizabeth Deaton
  - S Noah Isaiah Diaz
  - Cameron Nicole Fielder
  - S Ellen Elizabeth Isemhagen
  - Javokhirbek Nodir-Ugli Kandararov
  - Thomas Edward Kimmel
  - HA Michelle Krystyna Lupa
  - S Grant Frederick Marquardt
  - A Bich-Nhu Tran Pham
  - Haven Caprice Robinson
  - SH* Nathan Thomas Runstadler
  - S Dorah Dickson Stephen

Geological Sciences
- SH Josephine Erin Anderson
  - S Kirsten Paige Fentzke
  - S Jonathon David Thorold

Human Biology
- Devansh Acharya
  - Astrid Daniela Aguirre Boyd
  - Abdulkabir Oleaye Agunbiade
  - S Raghad Muhsin Ahmed
  - S Sarah Alabdaie
  - Noor Alsaidi
  - Mona May Alsharari
  - Deizara Marissa Marie Arzola
  - Alaa K Bairm
  - * Nicole Katherine Bakkal
  - Colton Douglas Baltrip
  - Kaylee Lynn-Jasmine Bell
  - Jordan Joseph Bellero
  - Vijay Paul Bliki
  - Allison Jeanette Bosb
  - Sonam Rebecca Britton
  - Nicholas Andrew Brown
  - Reiley Nicole Brown
  - S Lauren Alexis Cassar
  - S Ryan Meabo Chaka
  - S Wyntan Denae Chudej

** Bradley Allen Clark
  - Marguerite Catherine Coco
  - Jacqunnel Rose Collier-Harris
  - Mikayla Cooper
  - Mycah Norice Cooper
  - Kevin Patrick Coriasso
  - Jenny A Dawed
  - Diana Delgado-Lugo
  - Drew Christopher D’haem
  - ** Cassidy Mae Diehl
  - ** Annika Dill
  - S Claire Marie Dirette
  - S Nina Elizabeth Ducherry
  - S Megan Helen Donner
  - S Kate N Dowd
  - S Lena Catherine DuBois
  - Darby Lee Durrant
  - S Cole William Ebing
  - Lily Beatrice Ewing
  - Brandon Robert Hajnos
  - S Kellie Lyn Harris
  - S Mikayla Amyre Harrison
  - S Aneeqa Tahsin Hasan
  - S Kaitlyn Teresa Hastings
  - S Jalana Danyelle Haynes
  - S Lindsey Ellen Helberg
  - S Haley Marie-Graces Hodge
  - S Alexandra Dion Hopman
  - Arif Mohammed Hussain
  - Wonyong Hwang
  - Seoyou Jun
  - Jordan Nicole Jette
  - Tayla Ashley Johnson
  - Jooyeon Jun
  - Grace Hemi Jung
  - Athhraa Thamer Kamil
  - Kareena Simone Kashian
  - S Alivia Marie Kearney
  - S Patrik Konomi
  - Veronica Kuzdowicz
  - S Younghyun Lee
  - S Olivia Noelle Lemke
  - S Binni Lubana
  - Jessica Jeanne Lukaszewski
  - Garrett James Macksoud
  - S Caitlin Marie Maguire
  - Grady Larry Thomas Martin
  - Courtney Tatiana Massey
College of Natural Science

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Human Biology (cont.)
S Alexis Lenae Mattingly
S Jonathon Roger McBride
S Hannah Marie McGraw
* Megan Marie McGraw
Johnathon Jerald Mccamee
S Karishma Mendon
Christopher Scott Merritt
S Logan Lake Michellini
Autumn Monee Morrell
Emily Ann Myler
Kennedy Jayla Myrick
S Alexander George Najor
Shinsuke Nakamura
Chioma Kelechi Ndukwe
S Annie Thuc Lihn Nhan
Elizabeth Ann-Trinh Noble
S Mikail Osmani
SH** Shivam Kalidas Patel
H Madison Penetrante
S Julia Isabel Pruett
** Jeffrey Alan Rivera
Reagan E Rose
Hammam Dhifullah Saeed
S Amy Elizabeth Salisbury
Christopher Graham Schaffer
S Abigail J Schuette
Elizabeth Claire Sekrenes
Bridgelette Jamie Sherwin
Alis Rosemary Shrestha
Alexis Mia Singstock
** Hunter A Sites
S Abigail Rose Stevens
S** Sophia Grace Strieff
S Averi Lynn Strok
S Allyson Nicole Suth
Sumana Raro Tangiralra
Olivia Renee Telfer
* Sabrina Akter Tithi
S** Shae Lingxin Todoroff
* Shyla Nichole Tomas
HA* Jenna Thao Thuy Truong
S Zoë Renee Vande Kieff
** Joseph Paul Villarosa Jr
SH* Katarina Theodora Vrzoiski
Basim Zachary Warra
Iestyn Cianna Whitford
* Vincent J Yang
H Audrey Yoo
Lillian Ruth Young
Linda Zhu
Taylor Ann Zipparre

Integrative Biology
Jacob Michael Bader
SH* Kyley McKay Laverty
Lucy Margaret Martin
S Sarah Annajane Perry

Mathematics
H** Kristina Allison Boynton
** Yuchen Chen
Karol Robert Durant
Isaac Matthew Engelhardt
Yifeng He
Yongxian Huang
S Kara Elisabeth Janina Hug
Michael Raymond Kolar
S Yuechen Mu
Grant Robert Potter
Jenna Jolin Schaberg
Robert Scrivano
S Rishabh Ravi Setty
Yuxi Shi
S Sai Reddy Syamala
Haizhou Wang
S Zhenyang Xie
Zhoufan Yu

Mathematics, Advanced
S Vikrath Pedetti

Medical Laboratory Science
Walker Daniel Hayslette
H** Brooke Ann McCaffrey
Emily Angelina Pasque
** Hong Van Thi Pham
* Melissa Anne Schaneman
H* Nicole Elizabeth Vezina
H* Rachel Mackenzie White
Katelyn Grace Wiessner
Allison Marie Wurblieski
H** Rachel Zheyu Zhang

Microbiology
S Ellery Cassandra Brickles
Ava Grace Cable
S Wyatt Ian Cunningham
Stephen Andrew Frailey
Emily Catherine Garant
** Rebekah Ann Kehoe
Kevin Edward McLaughlin
H* Vaiveshini Sundar
Briana Deloise Tell

Neuroscience
Astrid Daniela Aguirre Boyd
H** Eman Ahmad
H** Iraj Ahmad
Madison Renee Albers
** Maria Clara Albuquerque de Araujo
S Matthew David Bacon
S Stephanie Marie Barajas
Kira Elena Billard
Reilly Nicole Brown
S David Michael Cardinal
S Michal Tomasz Ciarka
S Tomasz David Cichoracki
S Alia Younus Dada
HA* Zakaria Dairi
S Precious Albores Delos Santos
S Autumn Rae DeVooght
S Terra Wilder Dunn
H* Zainab Fayyaz
Dylan James Fuchs
Lacey Hamilton
S Diamond Sapphire Harrison
S Jason Leo Hirsch
SA Ruth Horta
Kayva Suresh Kainur
H* Winnie Wanikju Kamindo
H Wreeti Kar
S* Jacob Dennis Krol

Neuroscience
Quinn Isabel Abate
S Abigail Christine Brooks
** Jasmine Jean Cheng
** Zal Zubin Chinoy
Shabnam Fatima Chohan
Daniel Richard Dosh
S Christian Avery Edwards
Alexis Sierra Gonzalez
Alexander Gary Hardwick
S Tyler Mathew Heick
HA* Julie Lynn Herek
S Tasnim Hussein
Damali Danyi Kennedy
Peoleoai Tyrone Lam Yuen
Lutu Lei-Sam
H Valerie Lemora
H Kevin Sandeep Mehta
S Anna MeliLiang Nielsen
S Amir Hossein Tavakoli
* Benjamin D Ulrich
SH** Andrew Jon Vaniddekinge
J'Nae Nicole Williams
SH** Alexandre Steven Wolf

Plant Biology
SH Jaime Renee Davidson
S Anna McGuffe

Quantitative Risk Analytics
Branden Petersen Miller

Statistics
H Erika Leigh Buhr
S Joong Y Choi
H James Patrick Cuoizzo
S Destini Tania Jackson
Colleen Bridget Jamnik
H Derek Albert Lasker
Jiapei Lei
S Jiancong Luo
* Jorge Aleandro Morejon
Quesada
* Mikhil Nainesh Patel
H Trenton Matthew Sabo
* Kaitlyn Elizabeth Watson
Yonghao Xu
Shuai Zhang

Zoology
S Jacquelyn Danae Allen
Sophia Louise Austin
S Anthony Jacob Bidawid
S Travis Dakota Boling
S Karsyn Ryley Brower
S Rebecca Susan Bullard
Garrett Austin Cass
Lindsay Marie Coleman
S Ariana Neishell Dawson
S Noah Isaiah Diaz
S Elizabeth Ann Eastman
SH** Caitlin Marie Farra
S Bailey Madsyn Takoda Ferrell
Abigail Jennie Freese
Anne Charles Galante
Jordan Vincent Gayle
Jillian Patricia Gaynert
James Grant Gibson
S Tamea Joy Graham
Wanqing He
Bianna Nicole Horne
S* Garek Ian Hund
Abigail Reis Johandes
Kelly Marie Koth
S Megan Rose Krawczyk
S Chloe Grace Robert
Allison Kay Macormick
Emily Ann Mallo
Kyyle Jo Maurer
S Megan Thressa Oesterling
S Morgaine Marie Olsen
S Ramiro Palacios
Oscar Thomas Richie
Raquel Alexis Sadler
S Riley Tucker Schantz
S Valyn Alexia Schleicher
H** Kaelynn Sky Seestadt
S Hunter Jacob Trent
S Andrew Joseph Tripp
S Jacqueline Elizabeth Warfield
Kayla Marie Webster
Dorian Gale Wilson
S Nicole Ryann Yabs

A Academic Scholar  H Honors College  S Summer  * With Honor  ** With High Honor
Baccalaureate Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

DEGREES

Nursing

Gabrielle Nicole Council
Katelin Anne Decamp
MacKenzie Lou Desloover
Matigan Donahue
Meghan Aileen Donovan
Ashleigh Mae Durek
Karolina Monika Dziedzic
Abagail Cathrine Fashbaugh
Emily Elizabeth Fisher
Emma Viola Monique Flagoele-Bray
Megan Eileen Foley
Maria Estrellita Forester
Jordan Loren Fransik
Drew Patrick Froh
Renae Elizabeth Wilma Garcia
Tyler Lovell Garrett
Chloe Despina Gordon
Camri Marie Grace
Zajmin Lee Graves
Olivia Helen Gross
Samantha Lynn Hart
Avery Elizabeth Hay
Jordan Renae Hebert
Jessica Brae-Paragas Hentschel
Kayla Marie Houser
Amber Roze Johnson
Marie Evelyn Kassa
Kaylie Ann Kish
Sydney Craina Knoll
Anne Marie Kozlara
Lauren Ingrid Kramer
Morgan Christine Lange
Sarah Kathryn Luck
Cari Alyssa Marcotullio
Alaina Joan Marr
Mallory Marie Marshall
Carlie Elizabeth Martella
Morgan A. McNeely
Isabel Lila Measzros
Lexi Nicole Mellin
Brooklyn McKenzi O’Brien
Sutherlyn Grace Olah
John Michael Pacente
Jessica Helene Paholak
Zachary Keith Shady Pearson
Amanda Lynne Perry
Andrew J Pike
Allyson Rae Rademacher
Makya Destiny Reaves
Erin Elizabeth Redmond
Sheldon Rae Reese
Taylor Marie Richards
Dawson Lee Robinson
Nicole Marie Rose
Anna Vevette Rozenbaum
Abigail Grace Schiestel
Erik Lee Sitar
Allen Leroy Smith III
Camryn Frances Solomon
Michael Dennis Stachelski
Alina Nicole Suarez Ladson
Fouzia H. Tabateh
Emily Katherine Taylor
Lauren Danielle Eliza Terrell
Taylor Monea Thomas
Annie Michelle Thoresen
Imari Alexis Toney
Sandra Tran
Katelyn Maria Trevino
Cara L. Tucker
Vanessa Lynn Vadas
Jessica Anne Wakley
Christopher Jordan Wallace
Kirbie Devine Watson
Jesse William Way
Alexa Marie Weiland
Lily Parker Wischman
Alexa Marie Wolters
Amanda Nicole Wylie
Amanda Catherine Young
Mary Finn, Dean

Baccalaureate Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Anthropology
H* Caroline Grace Burns
S* Reid Alan Ellefon-Frank
H Tyler Elisabeth Grubb
Matthew Martin Manz
Joseph Alan Pease
** Spencer Daniel Phaneuf
H* Ovy Thiru Venkat
Isabella Cecelia Wilke
* Amanda Marie Williams

Child Development
Alexandria Teresa Crocker
S Elizabeth K. Hollmann
S Jillian Grace McKenna
Hannah Marie Nash
S Haylie Brianne Sheets

Criminal Justice
S Faheem Kaid Abdullah
S Varshini Sai Arcota
S Shawn Basil Attisha
H Julia Sun Babinski
Jessica Lyn Baigoria
Sarah Estelle Beamer
S Cole Jeffrey Becker
* Valentina Constance Chiara Behinke
Caitlyn Marie Bourgeois
S Isabelle Betty Bradley
Kaitlyn Alana Brady
** Abigail Hannah Broida
Justin David Bulick
S Alexis Victoria Burrows
Natalie Luella Hope Campis
Madison Anne Case
S Noah Thomas Crawford
Bria DeAnn Cross
A Cuong Quoc Dang-Le
S Erika Rylie Danzig
A* Lauryn Alyse Felton
Michael James Fletcher
S Juanita C Francis
Elicia Joan Giachino
S David Leonardo Gonzalez
* Kelsie Danielle Goss
Hannah Marie Green
Quinton David Helper
S Grace Elizabeth Howard
S Samnang Johnson Ives
S Yukun Jin
S Alexa Grace Jonna
S Kevin James Kane
S Amanda Marie Kesson
Christine Nahyun Kim
Lauren Anne Kjome
Fangxuan Liu
Ross Daniela Luna
S Nicholas Lee McCormick
S Ashley D’Lois Mills
S Jennifer Ann Morrison

S Shantee Nicole Murry
S Samantha Josephine Nantz
H* Haley Kristine Nelson
** Madisen Nicole Pride
** Malachi Japheth Noronha
Adam Francis Nowak
Caitlin Aileen Parton
Brendan Milind Pawar
S Dane Michael Pelkey
H* Jaime Antonio Rafael Jr
S Kioni Kalyse Rayford
Allison Samara Reid
A Paul Gerardin
Rodas-Mazariegos
Michael Robert Rushlow
Benjamin Jackson Saylor
* Madyson Jean Settel
S Matthew Thomas Stachelski
Kelsey Elizabeth Ster
Joseph Harold Stevens III
Gabrielle Selene Stubbinsy
S Kayla Marie Susalla
S Taylor Camari Tate
* Alexis Mackenzie Trott
Colin David Vassall
S Sharon Heavon Williams
Taylor Jae Wisenbaugh
S Chloe Coryn Young
S Caitlin Grace Ziesmer
S Melissa Nthanda Zulu

Early Care and Education
Kylene Jean Curry-Backlund

Economics
S Noah William Andriani
S Vincenzo Fredric Barile
H Chase Andrew Berden
* Nicholas Michael Bojarzyck
Trevor Ryan Boman
Owen Christopher Bronni
Max Russell Brown
Michael John Buckley
Assad Bujaider
Xiangzi Cao
Anthony Russell Carver
William Joseph Caton
Honglie Chen
You-Chen Chen
Noah Edwin De Guzman
Jash Bhanubhai Devani
S Jared Ethan Doros
* Theadora Paris Drake
Eve Sofia Farber
S Martin McClain Foley
Joao Vicente Godinho
Patrick Cole Gordon
Alexander Maciej Guernsey
Jackson Alan Gurman
S Alec Reese Halloran
S Logan Everett Hamilton-Mathy
Joseph Raymond Haney
Anthony Mark Harrop
S Riley Wayne Hawkins
Anthony Raymond Jakimowicz
Ryley Daun Johnson
S Jack Andrew Kelleher
Reilly Matthew Kelly
Richard Kim
S Ryan D. Knight
S Abigail Elizabeth Knop
Kenneth Leon Larkins Jr
S Yi-Han Lin
Yuxiang Lin
Harold D Lobbins III
H Haiding Luo
S Ethan Michael Mackie
Maneesh Reddy Malpeddi
Jacob David Merrick
Michael Edward Moco
S Daniel De Siquiera Moraes
Connor Ian Morrison
Alexander Scott Mortensen
Chad William Moss
Gabriel Necula
Sean O’Dwyer
S Yue Pan
Joshua James Peerbolte
Brandon James Petrisin
Brennan David Petz
S Joseph Timothy Rinke
Robert Walter Rose
Michael Andrew Salem
Jacob Steven Shabluk
Pengli Shao
Colin Jacob Shepard
S Jashanjot Singh
* Matthew Jonah Slutskey
S Joseph M. Spencer
S Coleman Aristotle Staudacher
Rui Sun
Yandong Sun
Zongyu Tang
S Patrick William Underwood
James Cristian Voss
Haij Wang
S Ran Wang
S* Tristan Douglas Welch
Justin R Woodbury
Tianhao Xie
S Juan Xu
S Zelin Xu
Yuancheng Yang
S Weiheng Ze
Hongji Zhuang
S Ngan Hang

Global and International Studies in Social Science
S Olivia Jaedyn Bursley
S Lylanne Ellora Cooper
Aurora Lynn Seeley

Global History
Evan Michael Potryaj

History
* Wyatt Cole Adams
S Delaney Nichole Bassett
H* Steven Schuyler Brooks
S Rane Alexys Claypool
S Willem Jensen Conner
Tyler John Erb
S Jamie Elizabeth Frisbie
Gabriel Joaquin Gurule
S* Wisdom Sinclair Henry
S Erin Michelle Kelley
S Genevieve Rose Kozak
Rachel Elizabeth Lawrence
S Evan Andrew Mackay
Walker Joseph Martin
Stephen Piccione McAvoy
Jennifer L Pike

History Education
S* Madison Grace Bazan
S* Evan William Coberly
S John Robert Creal
S Bridget Catherine Hardigan
S Yixin Hu
S Michael Carl Koster
S* Holly Ann Leja
S Christopher Joshua Mitchell
S* James Patrick Radick Jr

Human Capital and Society
* Claire Jean Anderson
S Branden Joseph Beeler
S Gabriella Boser
Stefan Kendall Brooks
Latirr Samuel Bruce-Oliver
Kerrington Ellisa Curl
S Sarah Duncan
Aubrey Janice Fleming
Dalajia Renee Franklin
* Lindsey Alexas Golden
Heidi Elizabeth Gross
Jessica Jane Herik
Yiran Hui
Oliveia Claire Kernahan
Mingxia Li
Layne Malczewski
* Alyssa Elizabeth Mayer
Luke David Morrell
S Thomas Joseph Murphy
S Farai Bezaleel Mutatu
S Oluwao-ayo Joshua Ogunwale
Jinjing Pan
S Tatiana G. Pulos-Spinks
College of Social Science

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Human Capital and Society (cont.)
S Chuanyue Qin
S Shuhai
S Diana Marie Slongo
* Nathan James Steffens
Allana Joene Stuenkel
Cole Peterson Sucher
Jessica Alexandria Truly

Human Development and Family Studies
S Fatima Barba
S Layne Marie Boomershine
Natalie Elizabeth Carson
Edythe Alexis Chestnut
Haley Jane DeCarlo
S Rani Alyse El-Amin
HA** Rachel Leigh Elms
S Andrew Ligon Farris Jr
S Paige Lucille Hadley
Katera Marie Henderson
Jayla Ronae James
Tohnai D King
S Giselle Ledezma-Chavez
Anah Adela Loza
Tierra N Moore
H Bre’Lanee’ Norleema Richard
Maria Cecile Roux
Madeleine Pearl Rule
S Chelita Antoinette Savi
S Madilynn Joyce Sims
S Briana Orta Vazquez
S Alexis Necole Walker

Human Geography
Everett Gordon Ebling
Peter Joseph Slotten

Interdisciplinary Studies in Social Science
Carla Nicole Aldaco
Amy Sue Anderson
S Brendan Christopher Capuano
Tyler Denae Claxton
Taylor Paige Dunn
Justice Amaru Fowler
S Olivia Jaclyn Graves-Pichla
S Myasia Harris-Martin
S Tristin Renee Harwell
Allie Elizabeth Horning
A-Lexus Mercedes Hunt
Sam Gregory Jakubowski
Cody John Louis
S Devin Paul McCarthy
S Lesly Leona Morales
Tandra Dominique Morris
Abdulkadir Abukar Muridi
Chizitere Chima Nwaopara
S Angelica Pablo
S Jennifer Padilla
S Jonathan David Pyka
* Jonah Eliot Scanlan
S Joseph Eric Stephenson Jr.

Interdisciplinary Studies in Social Science: Social Science Education
S Crystal Gonzalez-Pineda
N Noah James Kinney
S James Michael Lehman
S Gabriel Michael-Elijah Sims-Allen
S Yuanzhe Tong
S Cole Alan Wittenberg

Political Science
Shane Patrick Andrews
S* Ethan Tyler Bates
* Ryland Lee Bennett
* Connor James Bohn
* Caiden Sage Carter
S Ethan Lloyd Cheers
Joshua Caleb Cooper
Jack Oliver Douglas
Gracey Hunter Gadille
Jayson Patrick Gillespie
Chandler Maximilian Harris
S* Maria Lynn Johnson
Cheyenne MacKenna Lassce
Spencer McKinley Leslie
* Gabriel Alilynn McClain
Madison Rae McCrumb
S Caleb Michael Moody
Grace Olivia Perry
Austin Wai-Iok Poon
* Miriam Leigh Ronda
* Serena Renee Scarpeilli
Aryan Jigar Toprani
Nadia Elizabeth Webster
S John Bernard Wisner

Political Science-Prelaw
Marjory Lian Bing Ahern
Sarah Elizabeth Apostol
Nicholas Peter Batu
H** Alexis Drozdowski Behnke
S Megan Christine Brownell
S’ A’lonna Celine Collier
Amy Sue Anderson
Sofia Marie Giacobone
** Lauren Renee Korkigian
S Jalen Alexander Kelly
S Brian Joseph Hough
Kadijatou Bakary Jammeh
Jalen Alexander Kelly
S Jack Francis Korkigian
S Noah Steven Luff
Jacinthe Marie Riebe
S(tb) Jack Marcovan
S Shouvik Mehta
S' Joel Charles Miller
S Angelica Pablo
S Jennifer Padilla
S Jonathan David Pyka
* Jonah Eliot Scanlan
S Joseph Eric Stephenson Jr.

Public Policy
S Mallory Eugena Bengry
S Natalie Patricia Kalass
** Lauren Gabriella Staton
Willam Howard True
Erika Natae Ward

S* Anqi Xu
S Yingyao Liu
S Yitong Xu
** Valentia Yaldo
* Carson Chapman Zeiter

Social Work
S Noah Nezar Abu-Akeel
S Carina Alvarez
Keith Martin Rodgers Sr

Sociology
Logan Dean Forrester
Brooke Nichole Goodwin
Cleveland William Lewis III
Teddie Morgan Quinn
S Caroline Chongil Sekulidis
Nathan Thomas Urban

World Politics
Jared Spiro Pazner
Kaila Pruitt
## College of Social Science

**DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

### Anthropology

| S | Kaylee Lynn-jasmine Bell | Annette Loretta Hembree |
| H* | Faith Marie McGuire |
| S | Katherine Elizabeth Sands |
| S | Emily An Stempien |
| S | Madison Green Towers |

### Economic Geography

| S | Joshua Robert Nowicki Brown |
| S | Chance Alexander Carson |
| S | Oliver Gabriel Foster |
| S | Adrian Graden |
| S | Mason William Kistler |
| S | Keenan Klungness Schaub |
| S | Yancy Yarnell Wingard II |
| S | Tao Zhong |

### Economics

| S | Brock Jeffrey Bundy |
| S | Hongyu Fang |
| S | Asifa Farin |
| S | Max Mitchell Gregg |
| S | Xinlu Ma |
| S | Pallash Buddha Mishra |
| S | Willem T Nienhuis |
| S | Zeynep Orhan |
| S | Paul Peter Sinadinos |
| S | Bo Zhu |

### Environmental Geography

| S | Isabel Katariina Bauer |
| S | Beth Johnson Grost |
| S | Christopher O Oviasu |
| S | Madeline E Pilat |

### Human Development and Family Studies

| S | Malana Brene Balcarcel |
| S | Taylor Brenae Cotton |
| S | Jala Anea Crews |
| S | Annabelle Gwinn Dickerson |
| S | Makiah Vashanti Flowers |
| S | Rebecca Lynn King |
| S | Carolyn Anne Lignell |
| S | Melissa Jasmine Mezquita |
| S | Modupe Olatoun Olatunji |
| S | Courtney Lynn Siwik |

### Interdisciplinary Studies in Social Science

| S | Alexia Elizabeth Bouwhuis |
| S | Gabrielle Marie Breedy |
| S | Gabrielle Morgan Lamarca |
| S | Rebekah Cynthia-Victoria |
| S | Long |
| S | Jahaira Leeneice |
| S | Maxwell-Myers |
| S | Sabrina Abukar Muridi |
| S | Jannel Marie Simon |
| S | Lauren Gabriella Staton |
| S | Syed Waqas Zahedi |

### Psychology

| S | Yasmin Mohammed Abbas |
| S | Jacquelyn Eileen Adams |
| S | Jennifer Aguilar |
| S | Sabine Ahmed |
| S | Elle Angelina Carino |
| S | Almendras |
| S | Kaitlyn Kristine Argue |
| S | Christina Elizabeth Arthus |
| S | David Michael Auer |
| S | Alexander Chen Azzam |
| S** | Isabella Marie Bankstahl |
| S*** | Jacob Michael Bankstahl |
| S | Stephanie Ann Besler |
| S | Kristina Allison Boynton |
| S | Aeria Celeste Brown |
| S | Amira D Farris |
| S | Katrina Mercedes Fortune |
| SH** | Katherine Grace Frieden |
| S | Tanaiya Janae Grant |
| H | Lauren Rene Hackett |
| S** | Isabella Grace Henneman |
| H*** | Mika Hirata |
| S | Shahriar Mohammed Hossain |
| S | Soohyun Shane In |
| S | Tasmin Alexandria Nicole Irvin |
| S | Caelan Jane Jansen |
| S | Emily Beth Joy |
| H*** | Jason Joseph Kazmierczak |
| S | Brianna King |
| S | Gillian Rose Kriebel |
| S | Lydia Claire LaFrance |
| S | Jilian Elizabeth Lange |
| S | Katerina Elena Leskie |
| S | Jiannan Liu |
| S** | Emma Elizabeth Lock |
| S | Savannah Dawn Maat |
| H | Morgan Marie MacLean |
| S | Gabriel Matthias Marin |
| S* | Cameron Grace Martin |
| S* | Madison Christine Meszler |
| S | Nathan Thomas Meyer |
| S | Hobibur Mirah |
| * | Christine Nicole Miner |
| * | Dylan Christopher Munter |
| * | Catherine Ellen Nicoli |
| S | Amanda Elizabeth Noel |
| H | Reece Elizabeth Ohmer |
| S | Sara Said Omar |
| S** | Isabella Orsucci |
| S** | Allison Diane Osborne |
| S | Madison Taylor Ozog |
| S | Dylan James Pembroke |
| * | Niyah Khaliyah Perin |
| * | Jamie Lynn Quaglia |
| * | Jada Nichole Ross |
| S* | Avishek Sarkar |
| ** | Trevor Sheehan |
| S | Jiaming Shi |
| S | Cailynn Avion Slade |
| S | Brittney Leora Smith |
| S | Michael Anthony Soper |
| S | Katlyn Ruth Strong |
| S** | Sheri A. Tomczak |
| S | John Patrick Townshend |
| S | Erika Lauren Treadwell |
| S | Jade Marin Treder |
| S | Ashley Hope Vandenburg |
| * | Annalise Maria Verbeek |
| SA | Jenny Thi Vu |
| S | Wei Wang |
| S | Jennifer Ann Warkentien |
| S | Rachel Marie Zemla |
| S | Chalon R Zhou |
| * | Fangyuan Zhu |

### Sociology

| H*** | Alyssa Nicole Bowen |
| S | Briona Alexis Holloway |

### Urban and Regional Planning

| S | Zachary John Distefano |
| S | Everett Gordon Ebling |
| SH* | Wisdom Sinclair Henry |
| S | Michael Brian Maksym |
| S | Patrick John Marshall |
Birgit Puschner, Dean

COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

Baccalaureate Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

**Veterinary Nursing**

| S | Bailey Morgan Armock | S* | Makenzie Paige Kreger | S | Elizaveta Christine Walter
| S | Laura Elizabeth Arnett | S | Kristen Jane Milam | S | Lauren Marie-Talley
| S | Kelsie Abigail Collins | S | Alyssa Rayanne Richards | S | Woychowski

S Summer Session
These students have completed their Reserve Officers Training Corps education at Michigan State University and have received their commissions as reserve officers of the United States Air Force or the United States Army.
GRADUATE DEGREES AND
GRADUATE PROFESSIONAL DEGREES

• Notable discoveries include homogenization of milk and the anticancer drug cisplatin
• *U.S. News & World Report* ranks MSU first in the nation for the last 25 years for graduate programs in Curriculum and Instruction, Elementary and Secondary Education
• *U.S. News & World Report* ranks MSU first in the nation for graduate programs in Nuclear Physics, Rehabilitation Counseling, and Supply Chain Management

ADVANCED DEGREES

ORDER OF CEREMONIES

Presiding
Teresa K. Woodruff, Interim President, Michigan State University

Processional
Pomp and Circumstance
Composed by Sir Edward Elgar, Arranged by Jason Hainsworth
MSU Jazz Orchestra II
Conducted by Professor Anthony Stanco

The Star Spangled Banner (lyrics, page 10)
Composed by Francis Scott Key, Arranged by Michael D. Sailors
Led by Joshua Guenther
MSU Jazz Orchestra II

Moment of Silence

Presentation of Honorary Degree Candidates
Thomas D. Jeitschko, Interim Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs

Address
William Clark
Professor, Harvard University
Cambridge, MA

Music
Four-Five-Six
Composed by Frank Benjamin Foster, III (1928-2011)
Instrumental soloists: Andrew Depree - Piano; Jauron Perry - Trumpet;
Jackson Hacias - Saxophone
MSU Jazz Orchestra II, Professor Anthony Stanco, Conductor

Board of Trustees Greeting
The Honorable Dianne Byrum, Chairperson, MSU Board of Trustees

Acknowledgements
Thomas D. Jeitschko, Interim Provost and Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs

Conferral of Degrees, Hooding, and Presentation of Diplomas
Teresa K. Woodruff, Interim President, Michigan State University
Pero Dagbovie, Dean of the Graduate School

Concluding Remarks
Teresa K. Woodruff, Interim President, Michigan State University

Alma Mater (lyrics, page 10)
Composed by Bernard Traynor, Arranged by Michael D. Sailors
MSU Jazz Orchestra II, Mr. Guenther and Audience

Recessional
MSU Fight Song
MSU Jazz Orchestra II
Conducted by Professor Anthony Stanco

Associate Professor Karen Kelly-Blake, Chairperson, Faculty Senate, MSU Academic Governance, is the academic mace bearer. We would like to express our appreciation to the Senior Class Council and University staff for their assistance at the commencement exercises.

The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the processional are entering and leaving the arena.
## DOCTORAL DEGREES

### DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MUSICAL ARTS

#### Collaborative Piano
- Jiwon Han
- Hyemin Kim
- Ling Lo

#### Music Performance
- Tiago Carvalho e Silva
- Yeseul Choi
- Geunseon Han
- Evan Charles Harris
- Isaac Kevin Hopkins
- Kaifu Jiang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Professor</th>
<th>Music Performance (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z. Tang</td>
<td>Eun Sol Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Moriarty</td>
<td>Yung-Hsuan Lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Moriarty</td>
<td>Nicole Alise Minney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Yehuda</td>
<td>Philip Anthony Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Rucker</td>
<td>Austin Robert Oprean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Bagratuni</td>
<td>Gyumi Rha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Lulloff</td>
<td>Elizabeth Claire Rodeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Emerich</td>
<td>Nicholas Ryan Schumacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Sherman</td>
<td>Chia-Yun Yeh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Evan Joseph Ziegel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF NURSING PRACTICE

#### Nursing Practice
- Theresa Michelle Player Rowry
- Taylor Jo Polidori

#### Nursing Practice (cont.)
- Robbyn Deborah Smith
- Laura Anne Taylor

### DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

#### Agricultural, Food and Resource Economics
- Abubakr Ayesh
- Valerie Kilders
- Pin Lu
- Evgeniya Alekseevna Moskaleva
- Ramyani Mukhopadhyay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Professor</th>
<th>Agricultural, Food and Resource Economics (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. Nakasone</td>
<td>Forrest Wolfgang Glines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Caputo</td>
<td>Michael Anton Pajkos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Swinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.S. Jayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Adelaja</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
- Alan M Mcclain
- Garret Peter Miller
- Nicole Marie Roussey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Professor</th>
<th>Biochemistry and Molecular Biology (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. Tschirley</td>
<td>Alexander James Farnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Mcclain</td>
<td>Yonatan Raz Israeli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Hu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Hu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Sharkey</td>
<td>Cody Scott Madsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Dickson</td>
<td>Quentin Alexander Whitsitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z. Qiu</td>
<td>Cheng-You Yao</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Applied Mathematics
- Kai Huang
- Rui Wang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Professor</th>
<th>Applied Mathematics (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y. Cheng</td>
<td>Phillip Guy Baeza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Wei</td>
<td>Inkyu Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Song</td>
<td>Jooyoung Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Wang</td>
<td>Ching Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Li</td>
<td>Ming Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Li</td>
<td>Yutian Li</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Business Administration
- Yao Li
- Jian Song

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Professor</th>
<th>Business Administration (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Yan</td>
<td>Phillip Guy Baeza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Qian</td>
<td>Inkyu Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Song</td>
<td>Jooyoung Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Wang</td>
<td>Ching Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Li</td>
<td>Ming Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Li</td>
<td>Yutian Li</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Posthumous
- Quentin Alexander Whitsitt

### Summer Session
- S. Jin
- M. Skidmore
- R. Shupp
- F. Lupi
- F. Wu

- R. Pursley
- B. Nielsen
- D. Buskirk

- J. Hefner

- J. Sigeford

- J. Pentland
- B. Scott
- X. Jiang
- J. Miller
- M. Schroder

† Posthumous  S Summer Session
**Business Administration**
- Sukrit Pal
- Joanna Shaw
- Jaesung Shin
- Travis Alan Walkowiak
- Zhenzhen Yan

**Business Administration (cont.)**
- Major Professor: Community Sustainability
  - Bineeta Gurung
  - Shubhechchina Sharma

**Business Administration and Computational Mathematics, Science, and Engineering**
- Major Professor: Yimo Liu

**Cell and Molecular Biology**
- Major Professor: Community Sustainability
  - A. Nair
  - Bineeta Gurung

**Chemical Engineering**
- Matthew Jeffrey Bates
- Christopher Daniel Cugini
- Poornima Sridevi

**Chemistry**
- Ryan Scott Bowen
- Reza Ghazfar
- Zhilin Hou
- Grace Ellyn Hubbell
- Jurick Lahiri
- Kunli Liu
- Soham Maity
- Amaya Nethmini Sirinimal
- Mathes Hewage
- Hunter Sean McFall-Boegeman
- Timothe Romain Leo Melin
- Mehdi Moemeni
- Fathima Shaima Muhammednazar
- Karl Claudius Nielsen
- Sky Venancio Pineda
- Mengxia Sun
- Jack William Walton
- Robert John Wolfe

**Civil Engineering**
- Anshu Bamney
- Giusa Cai
- Yi Lyu
- Ali Imaniazad
- Puneet Kumar
- Md Shakir Mahmud
- Muhammad Munum Masud
- Megat Usamah Bin Megat Johari
- Nusayba Megat Johari
- Debrudra Mitra
- Chi Zhan

**Civil Engineering and Mechanical Engineering**
- Hamid Mohammadi

**Communication**
- Joshua Aaron Baldwin
- Brian Klebig
- Sanguk Lee
- Sunyoung Park
- Amy Marie Wisner
- Xuejing Yao

**Communicative Sciences and Disorders**
- Chelsea Anna Johnson

**Community Sustainability**
- Major Professor: Community Sustainability
  - Morgan Mathison
  - S Slee

**Community Sustainability and Environmental Science and Policy**
- Jessica Danielle Brunacini

**Comparative Medicine and Integrative Biology**
- Major Professor: Husnain Ahmed
  - Marisa LeeAnn Henry
  - Monica Jean Jacobs
  - Chima Victor Maduka
  - Jaimie Marie Strickland
  - Carsten Carl Friedrich Walker

**Computational Mathematics, Science, and Engineering**
- Major Professor: Yimo Liu

**Curriculum, Instruction, and Teacher Education**
- Alecia Dean Beymer
- Sinead Carroll Brien
- Julia Alexander Christensen
- Kirsten Diane Edwards
- Laura Ellen Keith
- Romina Stephanie Peña-Pincheira
- Darreth R Rice
- Amy Danielle Scheerhorn
- Amit Sharma

**Economics**
- Patrick Gordon Burke
- Priyankar Datta
- Giacomo Romanini
- William Jesse Wood III
- Yu-Siang Wu

**Education Policy**
- Jainisha Chavda
- Daman Chhikara
- Shota Hatakeyama

**Engineering**
- A. Nair
- M. Nessa
- J. Miller
- T. Hult
- S. Narayanan & T. Schoenherr
- A. Susarla
- L. Mansfeld
- B. Hamberger
- A. Johnson
- A. Aguirre
- Marisa LeeAnn Henry
- Monica Jean Jacobs
- Jaimie Marie Strickland
- Carsten Carl Friedrich Walker
- M. L. Hult
- T. Schoenherr
- A. Dickson
- A. Christieb
- Murillo
- J. Wang
- M. Iwen

**Geology**
- A. Odom
- S. Cheng
- Hao Wang
- J. Wang
- Ziwei Wang
- M. Worden

**Chemistry**
- Ryan Scott Bowen
- Reza Ghazfar
- Zhilin Hou
- Grace Ellyn Hubbell
- Jurick Lahiri
- Kunli Liu
- Soham Maity
- Amaya Nethmini Sirinimal
- Mathes Hewage
- Hunter Sean McFall-Boegeman
- Timothe Romain Leo Melin
- Mehdi Moemeni
- Fathima Shaima Muhammednazar
- Karl Claudius Nielsen
- Sky Venancio Pineda
- Mengxia Sun
- Jack William Walton
- Robert John Wolfe

**Civil Engineering**
- Anshu Bamney
- Giusa Cai
- Yi Lyu
- Ali Imaniazad
- Puneet Kumar
- Md Shakir Mahmud
- Muhammad Munum Masud
- Megat Usamah Bin Megat Johari
- Nusayba Megat Johari
- Debrudra Mitra
- Chi Zhan

**Civil Engineering and Mechanical Engineering**
- Hamid Mohammadi

**Communication**
- Joshua Aaron Baldwin
- Brian Klebig
- Sanguk Lee
- Sunyoung Park
- Amy Marie Wisner
- Xuejing Yao

**Communicative Sciences and Disorders**
- Chelsea Anna Johnson

**Major Professor**
- A. Nair
- M. Nessa
- J. Miller
- T. Hult
- S. Narayanan & T. Schoenherr
- A. Susarla
- L. Mansfeld
- B. Hamberger
- A. Johnson
- A. Aguirre
- Marisa LeeAnn Henry
- Monica Jean Jacobs
- Jaimie Marie Strickland
- Carsten Carl Friedrich Walker
- M. L. Hult
- T. Schoenherr
- A. Dickson
- A. Christieb
- Murillo
- J. Wang
- M. Iwen

**Geology**
- A. Odom
- S. Cheng
- Hao Wang
- J. Wang
- Ziwei Wang
- M. Worden

**Chemistry**
- Ryan Scott Bowen
- Reza Ghazfar
- Zhilin Hou
- Grace Ellyn Hubbell
- Jurick Lahiri
- Kunli Liu
- Soham Maity
- Amaya Nethmini Sirinimal
- Mathes Hewage
- Hunter Sean McFall-Boegeman
- Timothe Romain Leo Melin
- Mehdi Moemeni
- Fathima Shaima Muhammednazar
- Karl Claudius Nielsen
- Sky Venancio Pineda
- Mengxia Sun
- Jack William Walton
- Robert John Wolfe

**Civil Engineering**
- Anshu Bamney
- Giusa Cai
- Yi Lyu
- Ali Imaniazad
- Puneet Kumar
- Md Shakir Mahmud
- Muhammad Munum Masud
- Megat Usamah Bin Megat Johari
- Nusayba Megat Johari
- Debrudra Mitra
- Chi Zhan

**Civil Engineering and Mechanical Engineering**
- Hamid Mohammadi

**Communication**
- Joshua Aaron Baldwin
- Brian Klebig
- Sanguk Lee
- Sunyoung Park
- Amy Marie Wisner
- Xuejing Yao

**Communicative Sciences and Disorders**
- Chelsea Anna Johnson

**Major Professor**
- A. Nair
- M. Nessa
- J. Miller
- T. Hult
- S. Narayanan & T. Schoenherr
- A. Susarla
- L. Mansfeld
- B. Hamberger
- A. Johnson
- A. Aguirre
- Marisa LeeAnn Henry
- Monica Jean Jacobs
- Jaimie Marie Strickland
- Carsten Carl Friedrich Walker
- M. L. Hult
- T. Schoenherr
- A. Dickson
- A. Christieb
- Murillo
- J. Wang
- M. Iwen
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Educational Psychology and Educational Technology
Kimberly Marie Alberts
S Sarah Marie Galvin
S Amalia Krystal Lira
Sukanya Kannan Moudgalya
Mengdi Marissa Zhu

Major Professor
J. A. Schmidt
C. Greenhow
E. Linnenbrink-Garcia
A. Yadav
E. David Wong

Electrical and Computer Engineering
S Rayan Zakaria Hussein

Major Professor
K. Deb

Electrical Engineering
Fares Theyab Abdullah Alharbi
Abdelruhaman Mahmoud Alsnayyan
Sylmarie Davila-Montero
Abhiroop Ghosh
S Xenofon Konstantinou
Salim Ammir B. Mohamed
S Su Pang
S Sina Parsnejad
S Hongyang Shi
S Xiaodong Shi
S Stavros Vakalis

Major Professor
J. A. Schmidt
C. Greenhow
E. Linnenbrink-Garcia
A. Yadav
E. David Wong

Geography
Jiang Chang
S Myung Sik Cho
Cordelia Andrea Martin-Ikpe
S Kevin McKeehan
S Laura Jane Medwid

Geological Sciences
S Guanyuan Shuai
S Christopher David Svoboda

Geological Sciences and Environmental Science and Policy
S Chanse Michael Ford

Higher, Adult, and Lifelong Education
and Chicano/Latino Studies
Major Professor
Dianey Reyna Leal

Higher, Adult, and Lifelong Education
and Chicano/Latino Studies
Major Professor
B. Cantwell
S. Wieland
D. Kim
S. Wieland
K. Renn
M. Amey
M. Amey

American Cultural Studies
S Jose Adrian Badillo Carlos
S Laura Isabel Romero

History
S Heather Lynn Brothers
S Patrick David Buck
Moses Gabriel Massenburg
S Christopher Michael Shell

Horticulture and Ecology, Evolutionary Biology and Behavior
Major Professor
S Kevin Andrew Bird

Horticulture and Ecology, Evolutionary Biology and Behavior
Major Professor
Philip John Engelgau

Human Resources and Labor Relations
Major Professor
A. Hall

Information and Media
S Luis Graciano Velazquez
S Sharon-Nicole McClaran
S Ji Youn Shin

Major Professor
M. Chavez
N. Rhodes
W. Peng & H. Lee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Major Professor</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>Integrative Biology and Ecology, Evolution, and Behavior</td>
<td>S Acacia Lee Ackles</td>
<td>E. Zipkin &amp; E. Dolson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Integrative Biology and Ecology, Evolutionary Biology and Behavior</td>
<td>S Joseph Jerry Riedy</td>
<td>K. Scribner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K-12 Educational Administration</td>
<td>S Yujin Oh</td>
<td>K. Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinesiology</td>
<td>Michael John Mignano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Materials Science and Engineering</td>
<td>S Shengyuan Bai</td>
<td>S. Baryshev, C. Boehlert, D. Il, R. Kulkarni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Materials Science and Engineering and Computational Mathematics, Science, and Engineering</td>
<td>Danqi Qu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Materials Science and Engineering and Computational Mathematics, Science, and Engineering</td>
<td>S Chuangtian Guan</td>
<td>H. Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>S Paula Adrienne Mercurio</td>
<td>G. Pappas, D. Il, R. Kulkarni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics Education</td>
<td>Charles Joseph Fessler</td>
<td>S. Karunakaran &amp; S. Karunakaran, V. Melfi, C. Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering and Computational Mathematics, Science, and Engineering</td>
<td>S Eduardo Augusto Barros de Moraes</td>
<td>M. Zayernouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Microbiology and Molecular Genetics</td>
<td>S Jonathan Matthew Kaletka</td>
<td>J. Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Microbiology-Environmental Toxicology</td>
<td>S Russell Ryan Fling</td>
<td>T. Zacharewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music Education</td>
<td>Rebecca Marie DeWan</td>
<td>J. Hess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Karla Ann Palmer</td>
<td>L. Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Packaging</td>
<td>Woranit Muangmala</td>
<td>S. Selke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacology and Toxicology</td>
<td>Maja Kristin Kuranz Blake, Lyndsey Anne Reich</td>
<td>A. Amalfitano, K. Liby, C. Sortwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacology and Toxicology-Environmental Toxicology</td>
<td>S Dawn Shirley Kuszynski</td>
<td>A. Lauver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Benjamin David Hershey Kenofer</td>
<td>L. Schwartzmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physics and Computational Mathematics, Science, and Engineering</td>
<td>Benjamin Prescott Hall, Jessica Lindsey Micallef</td>
<td>M. Hjorth-Jensen, T. DeYoung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physiology</td>
<td>Alexandria Marie Moauro</td>
<td>A. Ralson &amp; J. K. Billman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planning, Design and Construction</td>
<td>Meltem Duva, Shruti Khandelwal, Amal Hamdy Shaaban</td>
<td>S. Mollaoglu &amp; D. Zhao, Z. Kotval-Karamchandani, J. Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planning, Design and Construction and Environmental Science and Policy</td>
<td>Rania Faizan</td>
<td>E. Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plant Biology</td>
<td>Jeremy David Pardo</td>
<td>R. VanBuren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plant Biology and Ecology, Evolutionary Biology and Behavior</td>
<td>Ava Jane Garrison</td>
<td>J. Conner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plant Pathology and Ecology, Evolutionary Biology and Behavior</td>
<td>Viviana Ortiz Londoño</td>
<td>M. Chivers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Psychology</th>
<th>Major Professor</th>
<th>Sociology and Environmental Science and Policy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S Maria Isidora Bilbao Nieva</td>
<td>C. Sullivan</td>
<td>Mark Edward Suchyta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Benjamin Ryan Fry</td>
<td>A. Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Evan William Good</td>
<td>A. Levendosky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ann Gruber</td>
<td>I. Acevedo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Leigh Javorka</td>
<td>R. Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Kaye Kroger</td>
<td>D. McAuley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha M. Schires</td>
<td>S. Burt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin J. Standley</td>
<td>N. Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhetoric and Writing</td>
<td>S Rebecca Curran Conklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Everardo Junior Cuevas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerrice Renita Donelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Psychology</td>
<td>S Nicole Bergamo Isbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Emma Woods Nathanson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Sarina Roschmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Lake Eiseler Sweet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Language Studies</td>
<td>S Jin Soo Choi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S DMITRII PASTUSHENKOV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>S Julie Shidler Brehmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Sarah Marie Byrne Avendaño</td>
<td>Cynde Katherine Lanzaderas Josol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>S Abhijnan Chattopadhyay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Sanket Rajendra Jantre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Jialin Qu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Satabdi Saha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics and Computational Mathematics, Science, and Engineering</td>
<td>S Runze Su</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td>S Sanket Rajendra Jantre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Jialin Qu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Satabdi Saha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Y. Cui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S T. Maiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S T. Maiti &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S S. Bhattacharya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S S. Bhattacharya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S T. Maiti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology and Ecology, Evolutionary Biology and Behavior</td>
<td>S S. Kevin McCormick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S S. Kevin McCormick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S S. Kevin McCormick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S K. Holekamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Master's Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

**Environmental Design**
- Bridget Gene Guminik

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

**Agricultural, Food and Resource Economics**
- Natalia Boyko
- Dervis Durmaz
- Noah Forest Link
- Godwin Kwesi Nutsugah
- Kazi Salsabil Oishi
- Aastha Pudasainee
- Paul Chimuka Samboko
- Kaitlynn Marye Akiko Sandstrom
- Alison Anne Van Overbeke
- Linnea Grace Vicari

**Construction Management**
- Naga Phaneendra Chigurupati
- Pranav Dattaram Desai
- Jatin Prakash Patil
- Aditya Haridas Taware
- Shaisav Nilesh Unager
- Himanshu Vaidya

**Food Science**
- Yawel Lin
- Rachael Mthiko

**Animal Science**
- Kristen Rose Gallagher
- Muhammad Ibraheem
- Ciara H. LaHuis
- Jacqueline Elizabeth Naud

**Biosystems Engineering**
- Enid Martha Banda
- Mervis Chikafa
- Emma Faith Dester
- Narindra Randriamiarintsoa
- Thirameyot Soththiypai

**Community Sustainability**
- Grant Schuyler Gilniecki
- Jared Aaron-Arthur Gregorini

**Crop and Soil Sciences**
- Carly Abeggail Claucherty
- Abigail G Dingus
- Daniel Douglas Wilkinson

**Entomology**
- Adam Cody Browning

**Fisheries and Wildlife**
- Aimee Rae Baier
- Alexandra Valeria Benitez Gonzalez
- Marcella Regina Domka
- Tyler Reid Funnell
- Amber Elizabeth Johnston
- Katie Elline Kierczynski

**Forestry**
- Jacob Harlan Cook
- Leo Triet Pham

**Horticulture**
- Noelle Anne Connors
- Greta Coreen Gallina
- Chayce Draeton Griffith
- Caleb Edward Spall

**Human Nutrition**
- Qi Fu
- Lynsie Jane Gram

**Nutrition and Dietetics**
- Jiaying Bai
- Jenna Marie Bergstrom
- Hannah Ha-Eun Choe
- Shannon Rae DePender
- Bailey M. D’Haene-Porter
- Ashley Frances Green
- Brigitte Elizabeth Manquen
- Sidney Johanna Przystup
- Thoa Quynh Tran
- Megan Mae Vanderhoff

**Packaging**
- Sagar Chadha
- Yan Du
- Menglin Hao
- Mallory Marie McFarland
- Jiaxin Tao
- Chuxiong Wu

**Plant Pathology**
- Celeste Marie Dmytryszyn
- Brice Michael Stine
- Anna Catherine Stouffer-Hopkins
- Alexandra Marie Vierra Watson

Kelly Millenbah, Dean
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Master's Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Foreign Language Teaching
- Eriko Takahashi Best
- Mari Correa Brito
- Christina Lynn Cheezum
- Amanda Renee Ferris
- Mikaela Lewis Filson
- Yuriko Ishida
- Eun Hee Kim
- Cassidy Taylor Ringholz
- Shanna Hightower Robinson
- Alberto Pablo Rocha Vazquez
- Kaitlyn Brooke Spires
- Toni R Stillman

Hispanic Literatures
- Pablo Alejandro Arimany

Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
- Danielle Denise Brown
- Antonella Beatriz Dell'Aquila

DEGREE OF MASTER OF FINE ARTS

Theatre
- Rain Foiles
- Zechariah James Saenz

GRADUATES / CANDIDATES

S Summer Session
Master's Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

S Summer Session

THE ELI BROAD GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT

DEGREE OF MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Business Administration
S Curtis Lane Vaden

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Accounting
Scott Thomas Barger
Lauren Elizabeth Beiser
S Brendan Paul Blauwikel
Andrew Leigh Dame
Amanda Lily Kommor
Amanda Lily Kommor
Heather Jane Koons
S Lily Paige Kubek
Trevor Michael Lauer
Lanyun Li
Chung-Hsuan Ma
S Sarah M. Pegler
S Ava L. Senkowski

Business Data Science
Peter Morrissey Ahn
Kathryn Anne Beck
Luther Lei Li Dai
Freya N Dave
Adam Paul Dion
Clark D. Gaston
Michael Ortiz Guel
Adam Isaiah Hansen
Chad Alan Larsen
Sija Li
Jorge Constantino Liakopoulos
Gianopoulos
Jaying Liu
Di Ma
Di Ma
Vincent Edwin Marinas
Prijankatin Mehta
Anna Sandra Mellem
Gerik Thomas Niewierowski
Aditi Shukla
Temitope Afolabi Sowummi
Kirstyn Wong Chin Yi
Che-Kuan Yu
Qichen Zhao

Finance
S Jhoo Anh
S Firas Misi Alharbi
S Kayla Marie Cowhey
S Yuexian Feng
S Guozheng Gao
S Jaeyoung Heo
S Kwangy Cyan Lee
S Sudeuk Lee
S Jin Hoon Oh
S Rishikesh Hemant Prabhu
S John Thomas Sullivan
S Jiawei Wang
S Kunrong Xu
Byungwoon Yu

Healthcare Management
Jessica Amy Altenberger
Sara H Bazzi
Allyson Beliner
Sara Baze
Andrew G Candela
Javier Francisco Chang
Cheryne Nicole Clements
Hope Elizabeth Elberholz
Sarab Empie
Richard J Esch
Jake Arlington Fuerst
Michelle Anne Gilner
Erica Y Gomez
Kyle Scott Hanson
Kaitlin Olivia Hetzel
Sameh Kerikakos
Madeline Kroll
Arlin Joy Larson
Adelle Ljayana Lever
Eric Robert Manning
Amy S Merrill
Stacy A Munnoch
Tara Sargon
Sarah Shell
Kayla Jena Thompson
Peter Joseph Tucci
Nkechinyere Nina Uwazurike

Leadership
S Myrna Ramos Acosta
S Olusegun Afolabi Jr
S Tonia Lashawn Beard
S Molly V Beckert
S Julie A Bies
S Jennifer Lynn Biggar
S Mark Allen Boughner
S Arlana G. Brown
S Emily Claire Busch
S Kawanene Clark
S Michael A Conedy
S Casey Cote
S Andrea L Couture
S Lisa Ann DePillo
S Samantha J Dobbins
S Tonkieonja Banks Eaves
S Meagan E English
S Tara L Fitzpatrick-Navarro
S Tristan Parker Foster
S Juan Fuentes
S Carly Lauren Georgopoulos
S Alex J Gonzalez
S Ryan Michael Gower
S Nicholas C Hoover
S Brian Austin Howell
S Anthony Michael Huff
S Christine Marie Hutchinson
S Touissant J Jackson
S Alyssa Lynne Jarvis
S William Everard Joering
S Floyd Jones Jr
S Jennifer Kimball
S Jonathan Owen Kraker
S Ruichen Li
S Scott Thomas MacLeod
S Jill Suzanne Maiorano
S Staci Jenette Martineau
S Steve Masters
S Matthew Allen McIntosh
S Jeffrey Menzel
S Alex Miller
S Imtiyazuddin Mohammed
S Lauren Kelly Mufarre
S Josh Oviatt
S Dennis Parker
S Carl John Perry
S Michael K Phillips
S Shonta R Price
S Angela L Selle
S Sufwan Muhammad Shtawi
S Brent A Stevens
S Kaitlin Hanny Tang
S Anthony Tedesco
S Travis L Thomas
S Kimberly Jo Threlkeld
S Maria Torrence
S Sarah H. Toyoda
S Ariana Tyler
S Jordan A Tyler
S Steven Ivan Joseph Vitug
S Heidi Ann Walker
S Taylor Lynn Walker
S Rebecca Elizabeth Warren
S Eric Michael Weiss
S Scott G Wessels
S Lauren Whitney
S Kevin Woerner
S Terry Jhuston Young

Marketing Research
S Silvia Acciaioli
S Meron Yismaw Addis
S Kimberly Lou Anderson
S Cameron Douglas Baillew
S Rohna Maurit
S Battle-Woodger
S Jennifer Lynn Benavante
S Andrea Bencomo
S Alexandra Therese Beres
S Christopher Edward Berger
S Navreet Kaur Bhangi
S James Walton Bower
S Claudia Alexis Chavez
S Martin Edward Dewitt
S Kayla Marie Donaldson
S Christina Marie Drott
S Sofia Cathryn Fanelli
S Zachery Robert Flower
S Nicole Elizabeth Fullone
S Yutong Guo
S Joseph Michael Gwisdall Jr
S Louisa Isabelle Hall
S Adison Marie Hohwart
S Akanksha Jain
S Katia Kolesnitchenko
S Zibin Lan
S Brooke Lynn Leep
S Justin Michael Leland
S Rachel Joann Lenz
S Lauren Marie Malenfart
S Catherine Victoria Manceoeur
S Jacob William Marciniak
S Loren Maria Mastracci
S Madison Marie Miazek
S Sarah Moore Mueller
S Kayla Anne Myhre
S Megan Rae Nokeske
S Fintan Patrick O'Driscoll
S Melanie Peters
S Haley Nicole Rathwell
S Jennifer Lynn Redoutey
S Lauren Aylse Schatz
S Savannah Faith Schodowski
S Victoria Eschbach Seth
S Bryce William Stevens
S Paige Brianne Sweet
S Crystal Kim Tran
S Alexandra Mills Van Hoose-Copelin
S Hayley Elizabeth VanFulpen
S Luciana Venero
S Janhavi Venkatesh
Prabu David, Dean

COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS AND SCIENCES

Master’s Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Advertising
Joseph Santos Herrada
Andres Dennis Niederstadt

Advertising and Public Relations
S  Brianna Lynn Belanger
S  Alexandra Naomi Cantu
S  Po-Yueh Hsu
S  Shiyao Liu
S  Dawel Lu
S  Shannon Lee Reilly
Samantha Rachel Trepeck

Communicative Sciences and Disorders
S  Emily Marie Lance
S  Megan Lynn Nylund

Health and Risk Communication
S  Breanna Jean Frasher
Gloria Richelle Pacic
Julia Rae Pescari
Ebony L Stith

Journalism
S  Taylor Rose Haelterman
Soojeeong Kim
S  Lindsay Marie McCoy
S  Lea Simone Mitchell
Noor H Mougharbel
S  Kurt John Williams

Media and Information
Zoe Margaret Kernohan
Dylan S. Kissel
Jacob Lang Phillips
S  James Joseph Quigley
S  Jacob A. Randall

Strategic Communication
S  Kasandra Barrow
S  Thomas Allister Cummins
Andrew Malcolm Dooley
S  David Joseph Fleis II
Kimberly Lynn Frederickson
Heather Ann Gill Fox
Lisa Marie Hubbard
S  Diane S Huhn
S  Traci Marie Husse
S  Jamie Lynne Koebke
S  Jordan Catherine McNutt
Antreona Monia’ Meridith
JaKaira M. Mingo
S  Amanda Mallory Moore
S  Ashley Marie Murphy
Monica S Najera
S  Nicholas Albert Nolan
S  Natalie Kerekes Puckett
Maria Colleen Sanford
S  Elizabeth Marie
Schondelmayer
S  Radhika Sen
Meredith Shannon Wedro
S  Kimberly Ann Wilkes
Amber Wise

S  Summer Session
Master's Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Applied Behavior Analysis and Autism Spectrum Disorder
McKenzie Kristian Ford

Education
Randa Farid Abla
S Savannah Kristine Kelly
S Staci Marie Maule
Samantha Christine Nelson
Mark Maurice Seymour
S Jaclyn Louise Shapiro
S Ajenna Jane Smith
S Haley Michelle Spisak
S Marisa Ann Tasky
S Alissa Francis Wilcox

Educational Technology
S Elizabeth Ann Bieszk
S Stephanie Anne Check
S Shuaiqi Hu
S David Adan McGregor
S Marissa Whitney Misura
S Megan Maxwell Naglik
S Brent Matthew Oppenhuizer
S Elena Danielle Plenda

Higher, Adult, and Lifelong Education
Erik Anthony Braun
S Chavonne Rhenae Crane
S Hannah Rose Shuler
Fakoomejdz
S Elizabeth Anne Fiero
Micaela Flores
Christopher Gordon Gray
Hibah Almahdy Hassan
Vanessa Lizzie Hernandez
Hannah Mae Heublein
Elizabeth Anna Lusty
S Shannon Fitzsimons Moen
Michelle Irene Schott
Gabrielle Mariah Strzalkowski

K-12 Educational Administration
Rachel Elizabeth Hoard

School Psychology
Natalia Fraczek
S Kenzie Leigh Hengesbach

Special Education
Mikayla L. Bramble
S Carolyn C Devlin
Courtney Paige Fox
Julie Anne Montana
S Sarah Nicole Przybylo
Kathleen E. Riley
Natalie Ann Schmidt
S Jenna Marilyn Ware

Special Education Leadership: Multi-Tiered Systems of Support
S Nina Catherine Lantz

Teaching and Curriculum
S Olivia Marguerite Algharably
Christopher Daniel Andreason
Anthony Steven Andrus
S Brian Jeffrey Antioch
S Stephanie Michelle Baker
S Brian Christopher Bazydlo
Christopher Phillip Brown
Samantha Clare Ciaffone
Jane Elizabeth Claridy
S Annalise Jean Dobbs

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Athletic Training
S Salena Marie Bretz

Kinesiology
S Hannah Hunter Miller
Alexander James Morse

Sport Coaching and Leadership
S Luke Cameron Campbell
Isabel Marie Kolanowski
S Steven Mark Luukkonen
James Rhodes
Kiana Shay Verdugo
Powers Fullbright Warren

GRADUATES / CANDIDATES

S Summer Session
Master's Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

Leo C. Kempel, Dean

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Civil Engineering
Myles Wayne Overall
Rithvak Reddy Pulugu

Computational Mathematics, Science, and Engineering
James Lawrence Lennon

Computer Science
Norah Abdullah M Alfadhli
Honglin Bao
Christopher Li Chen
Hope Kelvin Chilunga
Raghav Gaur
Chenning Li

Electrical and Computer Engineering
Jinxian Deng
Sean Frederick DePalma
Nicholas Joseph Dionise
Sinuo Fan
Adam Richard Gleichman
Betty Adenike Jetawo
Joshua Alexander Kuzel
Jianzhi Lou
Shashank Mohan
Sherwin Peyaum Soroushian
Cameron Charles White
Ying Zhu

Engineering Mechanics
Brandon Minhduc Phan

Environmental Engineering
Holly Shao Ying Demers
Vincent Thomas Marinelli
Madeline Mcgovern Robison

Materials Science and Engineering
Sajad Bagheri
Matthew Edward Mann

Mechanical Engineering
Heidi Louise Arvin

S Heston Allen Briant
Lance Tyler Frahm
Omar Khaled Morsy
Mohammed Mizanur Rahman
Anthony Arden Sainz
Connor Johnstone Spence
Kyle Jerome Tomaszewski
Alex Tian Vu
Travis D. Wesley
Yu Xin Zheng

S Summer Session
Master's Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

Aron Sousa, Dean

COLLEGE OF
HUMAN MEDICINE

DEGREE OF MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH

Public Health
S Sarah Clare Birkmeier
S Anna Buswinka
Madelynn Elizabeth Craig
Krisha Marie Felzke
Ariel Ann George
Stephanie Taylor Hanchett
Jessica Rae Harless
Jennifer Elisabeth Knutson
Katelyn Nicole Massaria
S Timothy Patrick McFarland
Michael McMonigal
Amanda Renee Moser
Angela Lynne Oliver
S Santiago Ortiz Barragan
S Meredith Jacqueline Patenaude
S Monica Pham
Viviana Quintino-Zavala
Ericka Ann Williams

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Biostatistics
Yijue Hu
S Xuemeng Wang

Epidemiology
S Caitlin Elizabeth Rukat

S Summer Session
Master's Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Musicology
S Felipe Pedro Wieczorek Villas Boas

DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC

**Collaborative Piano**
- Mira Choi
- Yinzhe Li

**Music Composition**
- Jimuel Dave T. Dagta

**Music Conducting**
- Daniel Steven Baker
- Matthew Warren Clark
- Anna Marie Doering
- Myles Avery Finn
- Carling Morgan FitzSimmons

**Music Education**
- Katharine Mackenzie Farmer
- Allison Maureen Grant
- Meghan Elizabeth Jain
- Rachael Ann Plantinga
- Aaron Christopher Polet
- Jessica Lynn Wallace

**Music Performance**
- Matthew James Fox
  - Elyor Gofurov
  - Yi-Chen Ke
  - David RL Simmons

**Piano Pedagogy**
- Jingyi Han
  - Soyeon Kang
Master's Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Biomedical Laboratory Science
Isabelle Standefer

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Applied Statistics
S Chun-Yi Chang
Tarakeswari Ramachandra

Astrophysics and Astronomy
Carlos Jorge Llorente

Chemistry
Hannah Irene Barr
S Katayoon Maghami
Linqing Mo

Microbiology and Molecular Genetics
S Keshav Kulkarni Prahalad
Anshu Yadav

Mathematics Education
S Derek John Vonarx
Elias Everett Claffey

Physics
S Hind Almiqdad Aldamen
Joseph Dopfer

S Madison Renae Howard
Danny Ibrahim Jammooa
Michael Zachary Serikow
Anthony D Tran
Artemis Tsantiri

S Tyler Weitzel

Environmental Geosciences
Bailey Ann Hannah

Geological Sciences
Jacob Daniel Beasecker
Sahira Monic Cancel Vázquez
Kaitlynn Mary Stibitz

Neuroscience
Hannah Christine Rudolph

Summer Session
**Master's Degrees**  
*Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022*

**College of Nursing**

**Degree of Master of Science in Nursing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nursing</th>
<th>Graduates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christina Anne Condron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamie Katherine Frisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joyce Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dana Gail Voorheis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaley Aown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Dawn Ashworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylyn Michelle Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Jane Buren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Master's Degrees

**Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022**

**College of Osteopathic Medicine**

**Degree of Master of Science**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Global Health</th>
<th>Pharmacology and Toxicology</th>
<th>Integrative Pharmacology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elexi Ann Dailey</td>
<td>Aimee Noelle Altemus</td>
<td>Sheketta A. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Hwan Mikula</td>
<td>Hailey Renee Appenzeller</td>
<td>Vivian Amanda Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta'Sheena Marie Williams</td>
<td>Keila Edmiluz Arroyo Mora</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christina Lou Bernard</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Nicole Booze</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa L Brooks Hiki</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria Crystal Barbosa Cantu</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millie Ann Cartwright</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Elizabeth Coetzee</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alissa M Coyne</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Orriyaarachchige Nadeeshani</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayananda</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Jane DeGraw</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey Michael Dion</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noor Harb</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heather Lee Hardee</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tiffany Yin Lee</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelsey Jessica Lobos</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meagan Elizabeth Martin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria Jane Matin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romae Palmer</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellyssa Jean Raulin</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John William Reid</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tamara Nicole Salazar</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diane Marie Shefchek</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Michael Shefchek</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael A Spiering</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fatima A Sulaiman</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher Ryan Wagner</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S Summer Session**
Master's Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Anthropology
Marwa Bakabas

Family Community Services
Mardreikia Latesia Cook
Monica Lynn Reiter

Psychology
Nathan Michael Baker
Alejandro Carrillo
William Kalei Glocier
André Nicolas Herrera
Devon Mary Kimball

Criminal Justice
Esmeralda De Los Angeles Portillo

Program Evaluation
John Bayes Anderson
Marissa Anne Appel
Sebastian Theodor Betzer
Jackson Edwin Fojut
Aislinn Langley

Economics
Alexander Ross Stubblefield

DEGREE OF MASTER OF HUMAN RESOURCES AND LABOR RELATIONS

Human Resources and Labor Relations
Zereth Amairani Bustamante Luevano

S Natalie Christine Charron
Daniel Frederick Dana-Le
S Tamara O Farquhar
S Brian James Graham
S Kalynn Taylor Hines
Zachary Benjamin Jennings
Audrey Joyce Meredith
Kangryul Park

S Sara Delaney Townsend
Blake Harrison Weinberger

DEGREE OF MASTER OF PUBLIC POLICY

Public Policy
S Jacintha Margaret Glover
S Wyatt Bradley Ludman
S Britney Marie Tipper
S Daryn Nicole Watson

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Criminal Justice
Dustin Sea Cooley
S Samantha Jean Fairbanks
Asiah Monique Gardner
S Maxwell Thomas Manz
Jessica Renee Oostindie
Kelly Catelyn Rayner
Alisia Lanae Smith
Halle Noel St Clair
Madison Alethia Stackpoole

S Joseph Patrick Thayer Seitz

Human Development and Family Studies
S Ellen Kathleen Searle
S Lydia Kristine Guffey-Wenrich
S Daniel Jacob Harwood
S Josie Marie Herman
S Cheyenne Rae Huntley
S Gabrielle Ashlee Kendall
Leija Kovacevic
Devin Edward Kowalczyk
Chelsea Elizabeth Krohn
Nicolette Rayn Lamb
S Sebastian Johannes Langheinrich
S Alyssse B. LaRose
S Lucas William Lawrenz
Patrick Shamus McIntyre
Alexa Nicole Medina
Ronda Lyn Mensch
Nicholas George Patrick

S Jayme Lynn Pupatelli
S Marissa Renee Rasak
S Noah J Riggie
S Marcus Allan Salloum
S Justin Edward Schram
S Rachel Marie Smalley
S Iyana Naki Smith
S Gregory Charles Snyder
S Lauren Paige Spencer
S Trinity M. Steele
S Kevin A Sutton
AmyAnne Sawicki Tantalo
S Nicholas John Thomas
S Paige Victoria Thomas
S Hernandez
S Kyle John Tyburski
S Alayna Marie Wolfe

Forensic Science
Andrew Michael Sacha

Law Enforcement Intelligence and Analysis
S Eric R. Abbott
S Abla Alodjinou
S Antwuan Jamaar Bacon II
S Havyn Lindsay Boike
S Robyn Michelle Briggs
S Jessica Lynn Burke
Matthew Charles Cornfield
S Sophia Marie Daddario
Samuel Daniels
S Andrew Michael Fifield

S Lejla Kovacevic
Devin Edward Kowalczyk
Chelsea Elizabeth Krohn
Nicolette Rayn Lamb
S Sebastian Johannes
Langheinrich
Alyssse B. LaRose
Lucas William Lawrenz
Patrick Shamus McIntyre
Alexa Nicole Medina
Ronda Lyn Mensch
Nicholas George Patrick

S Jayme Lynn Pupatelli
S Marissa Renee Rasak
S Noah J Riggie
S Marcus Allan Salloum
S Justin Edward Schram
S Rachel Marie Smalley
S Iyana Naki Smith
S Gregory Charles Snyder
S Lauren Paige Spencer
S Trinity M. Steele
S Kevin A Sutton
AmyAnne Sawicki Tantalo
S Nicholas John Thomas
S Paige Victoria Thomas
S Hernandez
S Kyle John Tyburski
S Alayna Marie Wolfe

Geography
S Michelle Lynn Bullock
S Megan Grace Castro

S Andrew Michael Fifield

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK

Clinical Social Work
S Jasmine Alyce Bailey
S Scarlett Cassidy Cunningham
LaShawn Denise Davis
S Hannah Love Frazier
S Isabel Gloria Gordillo
S David Anthony Leos Jr
S Catherine Margaret McMullen
S Amy T Perron
S Nicole Ann Sailor
Silas Zachary Silguero
Jeannie M Skinner
Meghan Joy TeBeest
S Mario Rodriguez
S Elizabeth Joyce Smith
S Senantris P Tucker

Organization and Community Leadership

Urban and Regional Planning
Kelly Katherine Humes
S Wesley S. Kouza
S Daniel Joseph Seguin
Aiden Lucas Taliaferro
Ian Andrew Thompson
S Taylor Marie Vanwinkle
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## Master’s Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

### DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

#### Comparative Medicine and Integrative Biology
- Devika Naresh Bahal
- Keita Kitagawa
- Kimberley N Sebastian
- Gloria Parisa Yarandi

#### Food Safety
- Katherine Lenore Angell
- Andrew Gerald Cleaver IV
- Lauren Nicole Di Menna
- Kunna Madikay Faal
- Melissa Joyce Farr
- John Roy Foster
- Jadé Giordani
- Deanna Liane Gonzales
- Takeisha Hanks
- Rebecca Ann Hummel
- Monica Ryan Khoury
- Julius Arthur Lara
- Paul David McNeely
- Kayla Marie Mencheski
- Kelsey Maureen Meyer
- Russel Andrew Piccirilli
- Felicia Marie Resendez
- Erik M Rosheim
- Alexandra Elizabeth Shoup
- Bradley Thomas Sims
- Catherine Zoe Wagner
- Laura M. Wildey

---

**S Summer Session**
Medical Degrees
Graduates and Candidates – Summer and Fall 2022

Aron Sousa, Dean
COLLEGE OF
HUMAN MEDICINE

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE

Human Medicine
Erik D Gammon
Yvonne Que Vi Nong

Birgit Puschner, Dean
COLLEGE OF
VETERINARY MEDICINE

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

Veterinary Medicine
S Halley Rae Robson
Linda S. Greene, Dean

COLLEGE OF LAW

DEGREE OF JURIS DOCTOR

Law

S Cory Hildebrandt
   Rosemary Anna Kuerbitz
   Samuel F. Lewis
   Hayden Charles Theodore Parsons

S Sarah Michelle Potoczny
   Brooke Doane Rasmussen
   Roxanne Elaine Morris Steinhoff

S Kimberly Marie Tallent
   Brandon Nicholas Thomas

DEGREE OF MASTER OF JURISPRUDENCE

Global Food Law

S Robin D Bailey
   Laura Nicole Daehnke
   Rayna Victoria Gomez

S Jessica Bordelon Hebert
   Kelly Lyn McLeod
   Allison Dianne McLeod
   Janet Nichols

S Stephanie Tapia
   James Raleigh Van Wormer
   Lauren Elizabeth Winfield
   Amanda Marie Yotty

Legal Doctrine and Analysis

S Garrett James Maxwell Conway

S Summer Session
“Until the moment degrees are conferred and diplomas presented, a university and its students are in a temporary relationship. Either can disclaim the other at any time before that final moment. But when commencement is concluded, Michigan State University places its stamp of approval upon you. You become part of this University . . . forever.”

President, Michigan State University (1941–1969)